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EducaÀtional Weekly
VOL. 1 V. TII lURSDAY, SI1~ BR231,1). î886.

The Educational Weekiy bcdone in this country. If i et
without doubt we should in the riot -cry

I-.ilitedby T. ARNOLDi FIAULTAtI4. 'MA rernote future lienr less of flic dearth of

TERMS :Two Dollars pet arnum. Clubs <>f artistic spirit in the Dominion.
three. $S.oo. Clubs of five ai $i.6o -cach, or the -

fivt fur $S.oo. Clubs of twent>. at $i.So cach, Ti'; i " «Special l'apcr " on " The
or the twcty for $30-.O., om duain s

iNcw subscriptions may begin it any untie IQucen's FEnglish "fo iuaini
duriîîg the year. wetyof careful reading. The confies

i'ayment, whcn sent ly .aail, shoului bc made -esthl'y post-cfE,.. orîler or regisitred lettr. 'Money s ions wh;ch the Nev England writer niaks
st.nt in unregistcreci letters will lie at the uisk of iiight, %çith little r' cration, bc made by
the sentiers.

Ile date ail the right ,,J the naine on the ad. inany in our broad lands alsc. The lower
dres.s label shows to what date the subscription c lasses proba blv will neyer be %wholly frce
is paià. The change of this date Io a Inter one -telmnaliç;a receipt for remittance. front lingtiistic vulgarisrns th aenal

Subscribers desiring their paliers in be discon. fact, hovever, is that here the higher classes
tiiuez! aie icquestcd Io give the publishers l > lsoaegivu inesi hsrse
notification. as r reossnesi hsrset

In ordering a chance of address. orh iscn
tinoance of me paper, the naine of the post-office TE ~ (odn ~g> eac
to which the paper is -ent should alwayx be Civen. Tf. ie LnoFg) eoe

Rates of advertising will bc seat on appliaion. reccntly a large amount of space to a de-
Business communications and conumnicatxons srpino h aainscina h

intended for te Editor should he on separate bColpon oth and dian ecbtion. ofthe

- writer, if nut a Canadian (to which proba-
i'UIi.tstst)livbilit) nt a féw peculiarit ies of style point),

THE GRIP PRINTINQ ANU PUBLISHIl{Q CO., was at least fairly well informcd on
TORONTO. CANADA. I anadian matters, and he has done a

J^uiLS V. Wzrirr,. Grrailara«r. very great dezl to open the eyes of the

- -- _______- -- -British public in regard to the wealth and
TORONTO. SEP TEMJZFR .?;, iSS6. resources of the I)omninion. Hzr is ani

- - - obstinate creature, the British public.
WiF have reviewed at soine length in Sf opaec erst aehTec

this issue 1«TePbi coo isoyo his heart I-lis heart has -taxed grass,
England and Canada." To pral' e a book an I asaedl fhaig n i

real ays as for one ton cris iti-u ceycs has he closcri. Neverîhcless the Ex-
giving raosfrpraising. uto ri.position inust have donc niuch to cnlightcn
cize advcrsely is dificult, for one dislikes hirn, even in regard ta Canada. Indccd
blaming wvithout giving reasons for blani-
ing. The reasons wc have gvnfro this is evident front the tenor af the

opinon e hpe ~illsaîsfy ur eadrs.Tiinîes' description. Not once or twicc do
Whenwe ompre te bok ith I Te we corne across such sentences as, "Pro-

Whien' Ie cmpre -h Book oft EnTih bably few people thought that Canada

Cildtren"'s aitre - Boui o a Engls was so far advanced in civilization as to bc

book, a story book, but only that the work artiles"eBu th e urite:profsionco
before us should have been written in aarils"ec Buth ie a dn

moretakng syle Wha isthechief in- more than give a niere description of the
mreeta taking style Wa s ta a he lr Canadian court ; hc has rend Blue Books,

aredin c o fm d a t in ty e ashae aschi rn cansulted statistics, referreâ ai soure little
are oncrne, we:hik w hav shwn. length to such niatters as railways, educa-

tional systeni, manufaicttîres, isheries.
W'E call attention to the paragraphs game, forestry, shipping, exports, imports,

taken froni the English .Sdzoolniaster to be etc., etc. lKor does he content hiniscif
found in the F.Educational Opinion " with luere reference ta such subjects, but
colunins and headed '« The Art for School affers suggestions which, if not new to us,
Association." Something ai the sante k-ind are at least sensible. For example : he
might, we think, by cnterprising publishers draws attention ta the enormous destruc-

Nuniber 88.

lion t)f tiniber by incans of fare, aind tlle

resulting iinpoverishmnent ai the country.
This denudation, lie says, is "alnost in-
calculable, and o. serious national iînpor
tance." And wlsen he gocs int detail, so
indced it seetm

4. The grenter part ofi the white i'ak andI rock
cim." lie sa>s. quoîtiing (loin 1>. Rolbeuî tel. ,,f
the (,eolî'gieal .ýiry, -haç licen alreaily cx-
1srtedl. 'the chetrb. lîlack uaiiîut. reil clnver
and hickoly. have lilecîvs- t>etdi plactîcal> c.-
hausitd. Red o3k, l.v' vus.d. vhile auh, sulite
ce'lar, hetilock. lautternut, ntard mi 1 e. ec.. a,
well as msaný inferiu: t<mlS. are stîll to lic foundt
in sutticicnt quîansities fur hume ciris"unlîîtîon. A
con'iiierable supp1 ly. of yrllow l'arch silîl C\Ist'. and
in suinte regiun% s iv lmosi unitiuchcd. M\r. l-l
shows thai the white ;pine, thc gicat tinîler tire of
Canad,. fias a very much more lantîtei ares than
is popiularly srijî1 osed. 1Eve-n if we inclurle the
D ouglas mune ares of ltriti-h C.lunîltîs, the pine
regin is verv limiteil coiiîarect wîth the whi.ol
arca of i.anada. The prîncaî,al vliate îaane re
.verves, as. yet attnovt unumttd. arc tu lIe foutvs ti
the region round Lake Tem ic iing andI thenire
A-cstwattl su the casgin 'hore of Lakc Superioir
and to the central paris <of stic dlistrct l)tetî
thc Qitass nt (corigîan Btay. Buit thec jsratîlc
white parie, '-r. Uell tells u%, tnIv lie txhau.%ted irt
a fcw yeat-v ihough there are ýidl sast .1u.iaîîîtles c,f

sgruce and larch tu faîl Iack usion. nul tu mlentint
imnesupplie- of lirati3h Coluita. But

there ar-: still vasi forests of -sm3' timler in the
northerîî reffions svhieh cani scion l'e used for
agricultural purj>oves. ardi ussch cuul be tisc'1

for ra.ilwjy. tclcgraah poIes. feiices. and sî'ch
like. stitlI sureiy the condition ci( the Canadtan
foie-is cesettes the serjous attenti-on <.f thc Central
andI Provincial (;çbsernmnt¶i. Il il i% Ilcci(Ini
that thicy arc flot isorth, Jîrctivîng. then let the
reckllcss lumtacrinan andI the fortcit fixe have thr
way. But sî:rely a procluce vuhich ha% v:ill %4?
iiîaint a place in the esxiorts antI agi the inter.
nial eennomy ai thc country 4leser'esç Itoking sller.
AIl that is want.ed is vysieiiilaiic cutting :aiî,l
,ly,-tematac planting flot nt <f natite tire- but of
such foreagît %pecies as ivouldll.u' on Canaîliati
vctiL"

It is vcry pieasant ta, sec weighty
matters of Canadian internaI economy
brought so îrominently ber the notice
of the mother country.

lIIe folbowing table shnows in detail hov
the vote on thc Fede-ation question was
cast :

,-tOR--
Conference. .lhni. I.ay.

Totxàa.%I(... ....... ,. .,
London ...... ...

Niagara..... .....
(;ue!ph..........32 15
lia;- of Quinte. 5 10
Montrcal..... .il 8
Novas Scotja.........
N. B.and l. FL .3 3
Newfoundiand 2 -
Manitoba...... 2

Total .66 72

S 7
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TI-IE ÈtUCA'MONAL WEEKLY.

Contemporary Thought.

111F. bIKt prclimîinary lireparation for es-en tllîe
studies cf a slicîalis.t as a llueraI education. Sucli
an educain conneets Isu with the- %vide etrcle cf
îlinugh: and knowleclge, andI saves bina froin mir-
rawnciss and hobbies. The nmaits io cans <le ont
thîing hast is usually a man wbo could have donc
other îlîings Bcl P,:.larileil (I)arinoitt
Cl'i.) i1' 7n

V.sî UAiI F~ as arc geod buildings, comfortabkc
rooîns,neât furniture,and other nlîapurtenances,aftcr
ail the tcacher is tîte seul end lire of tîle sebool.
It is bis spirit tlîat gives fle and inspiration te
the liupilç. The mental growtlî and, te a large
degrc, tbe future character cf the childrer, are in
flis kejing. Such laeing the characitr of the case,
hewv sery important that the nuost .crup)ulous care
sliould lac exercisedl in the appoinîinient of meco
anI wo-nen to these responsitale positioms-.Supi.
IM Hl. Baker, Sav'ann:ah, Gecrgia.

I ANt nacre andI more convinccdi that while oral
and oîîject-teachiîag cans be used ta advantage in
inttresting and instructing many classes, yet there
are certain things, like the tables in arithnaetic,
certain dates and events in bîstury around whicb
cluster ail thae test, and certain subjeets and topies;
in geograpby and grammar that moust bc thor-
oughly learned, cornitiet tu memor>-, drilled into
tîme mind se tbci- can neer lx- forgotten, in aidcr
tu have sure, quick, and accurate scholars, and Io
makze the sechoul educatiun practical for after-life.
-Air. L. t. campt, Dwight Ar...,Ne Iavn
Conneaitui.

1 lousEvoitiz is the niost bosaurable of avoca-
lions. WbVlat could lac moire desirable than tu have
a nice bouse witbout paying rent, food providci
witboîît outr care, and wagcs in addition, ssith al
the coinforis anti privileges whicb a good Christian
woman cao givena ousemaid? WVcsbould lileto
se th -ie girls that now flock te city shops
and stores taking positions in families as laundry
women, cooks and wvaiting and nurscry maids.
Ilow mucb more fre nnI independent tbeywould
lie! Ilow mruch better pirotecteil, and less cx-
p"sd te, ph>-sieal and moral dangcrs.-.1d.'ocafe
and Gùardia,:.

Taîot,.m it speaks finite for modemn cival=ztion,
the masses uf the peuple arc svunt tu estccm the
savage as prct.ernaturally wasc an the secrets of
.Nature, mirec epcciaily in the preventuen end
climination o! di&easz, accrediting him with knuw-
lcdge bo-anical, pharmracai, and therajacut*.al. tbat
if poussesed of but a shadow of rcality would lie
little les- tha- divine. In this wehavc intcrcsting
evidence of ai.n's tcndency te res-ersien, and cf
Iingcring attributes cf the final state cf bis awc in
the prescrnce of the occult, and inhîcrent worship
of the unlnown ; for how frcrpaently anc encourt-
ters, in aIl ranks andI classes cf socicty, indis-iduals
Wiho, in s1'ite of rcfines i cacbings and suiround-

ings, exhibit anr unsaistakaals teste for charlatanismn
an %unie cf i--- many fornis, scular and spiritual !
lb'puiar Siere.Fnt>-for Se,4emI-er.

Ex:ucAT:ioN bas an internai and externial aspect.
Considcred as ' e its essential nature, educatian is
human devclopment. Macs cames iat the wcrid
cnidowed ivith certain physacal an<l mental cala-

cilles. These are nt fit in a germinal or unde
veloped condition ; but thc> crintairi within tb,-m-
selves large î>osiibilitics anI a strong impulse
towards dcvelopnîcnt. The objeet of education ks
tu lead the several parta of a man's nature te a
harnionious realization ofthicirliighest possibilities.
The finiahed result is a coînpletc manhood, the
chier clements of which arc a hcallty body, a clear
and %%clI-infortned intellect, sensibilisiezs quicly
susceptible to evcry sight feeling, and a s:eady
will, whose volitions arc rontrolled by rcason and
ant enlighitent4l conscience.-P.-of. F. V. Pain frr,
ofRoanoke CoI1q'e, Pa.

A Ciis,.F. ncwilpaper givcs an interesti ngi de-
scription of the systemi adopied in the education of
a Mlanche prince of the blood royal. I{ising at
about thrcc o'cloc< in the morning, the imperial
îîupil is faist given a lesson in Chinese literaturc ta
learn. If he does not accomp)lish his tasklproperîr,
bis tutor rtcqucst;s a eunuch ta bring the ferrule.
The prince is nul punished himsclf, but anc of the
cighit fellow-students who always aecompany him
is flogged instead-a sort of vicarious chastise-
ment. lf he lis vcry bad indeed, hc is talen ta the
Emperor. who directs a eunuch Io pineh his
checks. The who!e of the prince's day is taken
up with mental and physical exerciscs. At suit-
able intervals his mecals are weighed out ror him.
When hc ks ften ycais old hc must marry. One
year befote a wife is selccted for the heur apparent
hc is provided with a handmald, Who prepares bien
for a hushand's duties. No onr but the empress
ks allowed te pass the night with the emperor.
The emperor slceps with cight handmaids sitting
upon his bed and sixteen others underneaili the
bed. Their function is te keep, -..atch over his
majesîy, and they are not allowed te sncze, cough
or uttler any sound.

TjSarcet I ast three kinds of education-
tîtat of the home, ofithe schoci, and of the strect,
prcsided ever respectively by the parent, the
teacher, and the loafer. 'ne last is tee ofîcn the
most potential ; the first can anc: ought te be;
while the second is bclittlc because ofien the
parent <lacs flot sec that the teaacr bas a fair
chance in the fight. I canne: charge anytbing but
indifferenc upon parents in gencral; but this
charge is sufficiently grave, for it is quite truc, as
the ancients believed, that mgainst the indifference
of the peoll the geds themselveýs battis: in v ain.
When tbe father wvilI, bic cars bc a splendid teacher
for bis child ; wben tbe saciber %vilI, she can inake
the sewing roosa or the Litchen elequent witb those
menteries cf lessons lcarned, and cf problcins
tried, which cvcry scholar k-nows aIl about and
L-ecps as bis dcarest ireasure; when father-and!
mother both will, the>- can upbold thc hands of
thc teacher, and the three, working together, will
malze an irresistible power Ie leave the world bel-
ter and îaurcr after they have dropped out cf the
struggl.-Pennsykz.ania Sh~j':nl

TiiE great intellectual issue cr the present day,
hewevcr someis may try Io disguise il, is that bc-
twcen dogme, un ..le anc band and the fiee spirit
cf scicotific inquiry on the other. In using
the word dogmea, wc have no wish toe rploy the
argument ad anco:dam-te takte advantage, thiat is
ta say, of the popular prejudice ne doubt attacbîng
te recognuzed doprahrrm. N~o. we frankly confcss
ai the outset that a man =.ay argue for *Jogma

without bcraying any dognîatic spirit , enad thal
ticre wvauld ttiterefore be no fairne&s in embracing
dogma and dogmatism in a commun condemna-
lion. None the less de wc inaintain that dogme
is opposcdl tu the free scientific spirit ; and that the
world is now bcing surrmned te decide whicli cf
the two it wiIl take for ils guide. A delinition cf
dogme. as we enderstand it, is therefore in aider.
Jly dogme wve mean a traditional opinion held and
defcnded on account cf ils assumed practical value,
rallicr than on account cf ils truth-an opinion
that is felt te require defcnding;: that, like: out
"infant industries," needs protection ; and round
aihich ils supporters rally aecordingly. Mhen
great and special efforts arc being made te place
and keep a certain opinion on its; legs, sa to speak,
bie sure that it is a dogme that is concercd. and
noi any pleduet ni the riee intellectuel acliviy ef
mankind.-Froeu 'ExPride,:t Parier arr Ero-
lition," 1hy IV. D. Le Sueur, si. Papudar Scence
AMonrlfy for SeNcinmr.

PRESIUEFT STILKS, of Yale Colleije, in bis
Election Sermon oi M!ay 8, 17S3, before the Gen-
eral Assenibly cf Connecticut, portrayrd the future
glories cf the United States in ternis alrnost pro.
phbelie. The arts, the arsas, the commerce, the
literaturc cf the new nation in the coming decades
arc dwelt upon by the venerable doctor with an
entbusiasmn wbich waould be considered now.a-days
rathier more appropriate in a freshman's first forens-
sic effort. Onec cf the richesi cf bils themnes ss the
ineva tablecgrowtb of population, and he dilates upon
il as if the complete census report cf iSSo liad been
unrollcd before bis enraptured vision. **Our de-
grc os population is such as te gis-e us tenson te
expeet that Ibis will become a great peuple. It is
probable thât witbin a century from our indepen.
dence the sun will shine on fifty millions cf inbab-
itants in the United States. This will bc a great,
a very great nation, necarly equal te balf Europe

...so that before the millennium the English
settlensents inýAmcrica may became more numer-
eus milieons than ibat greatest dominion on earth,
the Chinese Empire." Net once, througbout bis
long vaticination, does it seem su have occurred te
Dr. Stuces tbat bis dc'.ccndants tnight rin-l zonme
drawbacks te this happy enumeration ot ifty mil-
lions, or that tbe Americans ci sSS6, looking at
the succàsive census reparts with thzir stcady
decennial leaps cf une-third, tniglt bc provokced
only tu naurmur pizzintively, - Ilow long ?" To
him fifty milons meant power, wealth, resources,
tels millions of figbting mien, universal respect
abroad, with only that vague scrise cf -responsi-
bility'" wbich sbauld prevent the possessor cf a
giant's strength Irosa using it like a giant. Té us
il rieans the cxaggeration cf contrests cf wve.th,
the cxasperat:on of those wbe %would baveeconsid-
cred theinselves exemples cf comfort fifîy years
ego, a proletariat net grown out cf proportion, bi.t
armed for evil with weapons which cans de more
misclaief in an bout ihan can bc rcpaired in a year;
and, te the gloomy among us, the prospects for the
siture are only cf a lime wben the country shall
bxe« like a Stiltan cess, inn away wuîh by its
cwn nmits.' Tirc as broughî us respectabroad;
but wsith it, end a part of il, lias came a growing
danger [roma within-the ineecasing site of the re-
sidumn shich prefers lawlessness te laws. - n7e Cen-
Jury for Odaks-.
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Notes and Conmentk5.I
Wut %visli ta make the following important

correction :-In tht reviev ai tht Il ligh
Sclaool Algebra " and the IlElements ai
Algebra " in tht issue ai Septe.mbtr znd, for
iitude, p. 521, 1. i, read cxclude.

Wir have much pleasure in recommeidng
ta thase of aur readers who take a dclight in
reading educational jaurnais, Tli %.'vellruis.
':gick /our,:aI of J.iduca/-ion. I t is a ,iew
publication. issucd fortnightly ait the mudest
price ai fiiîy cets a yeac.

TItE1 Globe says: "l1'1ik EDUCATIONAI.
WVEEKLY discusses tht question af tht pro.
î>osedi Preceptars' College. It commertds
the scheme an tht wvbole, but insistai that tht
analc,gy.drawn between tht praposedl college
and tht Law Society or the College ai Phy-
sicians and Surgeons is impetect."

I 'N these days," says tht Colchester Sain,
when tht abilitv ai women, especially as

teachers, is mare than lever recognized and
acknowledgcd, wvhy in tht name cf al that is
chivaîraus and nianly is nat same attempt
made te bring about tht equalizing or the
salaries ai tht sexes ta some degret compa-
tible with hanesty. In this townr atone the
salaries ai aur Iwo male teachers wauld pay
thase ai six oficur female teachers."

A VERY large proportion cf tht failiares in
tht first ycar ai tht high scbool, says lrina-
cipal E. W. Coy cf Hughes High School,
Cincinnati, 'lis duc ta a lack ai seli-reliance,
on the part of tht pupils, in the wamk as-
signed thcm. By thetlime they reach the
high schnol they shauld have developed, in
large measure, tht poîwer af independent
effort. Judicious assistance and guidante
must still be given, but il =tnt ta be ex-
pected that tht pupil -will sit passively dawn
and wvait for tht teacher ta f111 M witb the
requisite amaunt ai I'nowîedgc'to enable bim
ta pass an ta a hightr grade. Tht bes,
teaching is that which tends ta render tht
teacher unneccessary by fitting tht pupil ta
carry an bis edlucation for bimself Thte
graduate ai the high schaol bas gained ire n
bais course little that is ai real value if he
bas nat acquircd the pcuer ta think and act
far himsclf.

Tain Aine:can Atriciillurisi-makes the
ial!awing excellent re' .rks an thet reatment
af boys.:-Toc mnany ment make their br.ys
fitel that tbey are ai uitile or no accoant
wbilt they are boys. Ly aresponsibility on
a boy -and he will mncet it in a manful spirit
On noc accounit ignare their disposition ta
itivestigaît.. Hclp them taunderstand things.
Encourage themn ta know wihat they are
about. WVe are tac apt ta treat aboy's seek-
ing aiter knowledgt as naître idle curiasity.
IlDon't ask questions " is poor advice ta
boys. If you do nat explain puzzling things

ta thein, > ou oblige thtni to aiiikc- mnany
experiments bcfare tilt> finit oui; and though
experimental knowledge is best in one sense,
in another it is not, fur thiat which cati bc
explainedl dues tnt need cxperiinenting with.
If the principle mnvnlved is understood, tbcre

as no further trouble, and the buy can go
ahead intelligently. Do not wait for the boy
ta grow tap before yau bcgin toi treat him as
an equal. A propzr amount or confidence,
and words of encouragemeînt and advi ce, and
giving bita ta underaîtend that yau trust faim
in nmany ways, hlacps ta maki: a mati ofaimhi
long befare lac is a mani n cithcr stature or
years.

TiFn prime factor in the succtss of the
individual scbools is the principal, and no
amoant of ititerant supe-vision cati supply
bis place. Througb bim, largely, must the
gencral superintetident act upon te schools.
He anly cati efficiently supervise thc wark af
ht schoal-roora, correcting errors and de vis.
ing naetbods for securing better results. Hie
should bc familiar with the discipline, in-
struction, anid personal influence af every
teacher in, the scbool, and with tht results
of ber efforts. He may bave assistants as
studiaus, as tbaughtful, as alert as biiscli,
but from bais wider outloalc and better appar-
tunities for observation and camparisan, bie
as in a mort favourable pozitian for judging
carrectly af the quality ai the work donc;
and tht better tht teacher, the rcaditr is she
ta reccive and adopt any suggestion that hi3
thought or observation may lcad laina ta
miale Any authority coming in ta super.
selde him in tht direct management af tht
school. in tht examinatian ai ;iupils or the
arranlcmetit ai classes. must depreciate bais
influence and tend ta tht injury ai the scb ce
Schaols may suifer fromn ton much as well as
froa toa littît supervision.-George la-.
lamd, Siffit., Chicaco.

I>RoFESSOR \àOkrToN, mn Thet Ne-. J>ruice-
totikeziiidefcnds the memoeryof Carlylcfrom
the ignominyof the Fraudt pub!icatians. The
fai.lowing is an excerpt from Proiessar Nor-
tan*s paptr . "At the end of the note-baok
that cotitains the greater part af the nar-
rative entitled' *jane Wclsh Carlyle,' is a
loase sheet originally wafered on the fast
page of the boak. The first paragraph an
this sheet is the last in 'Mr. Fraude's volumes
-a most tcnder and affecting passage. Two
tinimportatit paragrapbs fallaw, and then
came these wards, the motive far tht omis-
sion of wbhich is plain. No indication is
giveti in tht printedl text ai their omission.
« 1 still mainly mean ta bmrw this bock befare
niy aovn departure, but feel that 1 shall al-
Nvays have a kind af grudgc ta do it, and an
indolent excutse, "Nat ydl; wait, any dav
that cati bc danz "--and that it as possible
thet hing Ynay be leit behind me, lcgible ta
iner[esî]e!d survivars -friends only, 1 will

hope, anid ith î%torthy 'urius i>, nut u~n
wartby! In which event, 1 solemnly forbid
theni, ench and al, ta publish this Bit of
writing ai il stantis he-e, and warn theni
thiat irzthoui t i,ùfigne~ no part of si shauld
bc printed (nor sa far as 1 cati arder, sh.slf
ever be) ; ard that the Ilfit edittng" afifper-
haps ni:tentths af st will, afier 1 ain glane,
have bcconte impossuible. T. C. (Sat'y, 28
july, 18Gb.)' It isi difTacult ta cancoive ai a
marc sacred injutiction thar. tbis. fi bas
betti violated in every detail."

Il ANs'oi1uIiR visitor [ga tht Colonial là.
hibitian] who deserves special mention'is
tht headaster ai tht lBrightoni Grammrar
Scbool. TItis gentleman bans for saine time
becti engagedi in cateful inspections of the
Exhibition, and, arnang ather sections, the
Canadian bans met with due attention. Tiîe
abject cf these inspections wvas, in the first
place, ta furnish material for lectures ta tht
boys ai bis own school, but, happily tht
notes have baen republishedl in a formi ad-
mirably suited ta thtir presenit purpose, .e.,
for lectures ta working mtn's and oitr
clubs on tht features ai the display and the
suggestions arising from it. Tht pamnphlet
is well worthy ai careful study, for tht in.
formation is terse and fairly accuratc, wvhite
the deductions in many cases show consider-
able ehrcwçdness. Here, for instance, is .1

paragraph relating ta tht industrial enter-
prise cxhibited in tht Canadian Section:
'Notice the excellence, tht varicty and the

price ai tht respective Canadian indus-
trial exhibits, and do flot farget that the
manutactures ai Canada are still in their
infancy. WVill. Canada became a small:r
purchaser of British manufactures than
sht is noîv? WVill Canadian manufactures
lever enter into competition with British
manufactures in the marktts ai tht world ?
What lesson daes the follawing cxtract
from the lctter ai a P'elin correspondent
ai tht Tinies teacb ?-"A Canadian toal
mc o ais vain attempts ta get things made
in Etigland as bais custamers required them.
Ont afitbis articles, 1 remembtr, was axes, ai
which tac sent drawings and wooden mallets
tlt he was tîred, but could never get the
pig-headcd makers ta vary their tradittanat
iorm. AUl tht explanation he coulai get in
reply ta bais complaintsw~as that, ' that 'vas
tht way ta makie an axe."' There as yet,
lior.tvcr, in the opiion ai tht writer, time
for tht English workman ta regain fais su-
premacy. Ht point-, out that, talzing the
exporta if Canadian mines at ta, fisheries
will stand at 22, force products at 5§. animaIs
and other praducts ai 69, ather agricultural
producis at 39, and the manufactures, at tht
bottorn of tht list, ai 9. For matiy years,
therefore, he concludes, Canada sbauld find
ber greatest profit by dcvclaping ber natural
resources, and cxchanging themr for Blritish
manufactures." --Canadian Gazette.
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Lilerature and Scienee.
Coi) SA l'E- 7711I7 QUEA'A

llKkI'.% tilt <2rie, Iloïs, (d ttslier
Ah long siray %lie icigul

O'cr heats! tlint for E.nglatili,
bMuNt coniquer again
Aye coliquer agai I

Stiii reatly iwlief wai calis,
*l'< conquer again.

llete's tire Q)Utenî, boys, Col*llcà lier
Colite shout il afar.

Foi hier glory and finne
We're rcady for car
Aye, ready for %var

On land or on Nta.
Wil'ho'l flaut us white ive,
For lier glory and laisse,

Are ready for war!

llc:rc*s the Queni, boys, (*.tx Illes ber
On tinic's seroîl he sten,

Sia.jvelldOur England's
Prouil God save tht <1ucean
0ur (od save sthe Queen

0ur lriiga ars
fi leaves in caci hcart,
Star*jewelted oui ]England's

l'roud (;o< save the Qucen

11cre's thet):icen, 1-oys, Golf bless lier!
tier glory be one,

tlarc>îing ont tlîrough ail stue,
Wtilb mardi cf the suis
With mnardi af tht sun!

O'cr gods st!l te reign
Fattl,'s conqucrersagain
Matching on through ait timne,

WViùs rnarchiof the surs ?
OrrAvA. C!IARLF., P. 0'CoO.t

CANADIAN AIJNRLS4' IUHE
COL ONZAt EIXUIBITIONý

7'Hltt minerai exhibits iwould semî te bc
arousing considerable inquiry among visitors
gencratly te tht Canadian Section. Tht
specimens ai iran ores, mangantse ores,
asbestes, saap-stone, graphites, and granites
have attracted particular ittention,and titre
hiave arisen severai ofi'ers ta buy largely if
satisfactory quotations cau bc obtained. In
ait such cases inquirers are put into direct
communication with tht Cansadian pro-
duccrs. Ont gentleman who lias carefully
examined the iran ores recently, is about ta
leave for British Columbia te erect, ai con-
siderable cost, works for smtlting purposes.
Mr. Sugg, of the Vincent WVorks, Westmin-
ster, a member of tht wclt-known firm of
gas enginters, bas aise recently been placedl
in communication with the miners ol.soap-
sient: in tht Eastern Townships of Canada.
Large quantitits of ibis material are ai
prescrit reportes: by Messrs. Sugg from Ger-
many for use in their works, and it is hoped
that un article of as gond, if net better,

quaty niay be obtained front Canada lit
favouirable prices. Other inquiries have re-
lated to Canadian oclîreri, and itua-nyamtples
cf this usinerai have been furnimileul for
expcrimentai Ilurpusts and for report te tht
Gîtological Survey.-Ceniiiiiis Gazett e.

T'HE BAIl Y JILA 7TFISII
ONCE.. upen a time." says that delicieuti

creritian of Lewis Carroll's, thettlock Tîtrtkc,
I was a real turtie!" Once upon a time,

tire modern sole niiglit with greater truth
plaintively observe, 1 wvas a very rclipectable
sort of a Voung codfish. In those happy
dayrî, suy heal %vas net unsymîntricaily
twisued and distracted ail on ane aide ; my
nîoluth did net open laterally instead of ver-
ticaliy ; niy two cyes wterc net incongruously
congregateul on the right half of ni> distorted
visage ; andl my %whnte body was tnt arrayefi,
like a l'ortland convict's, in a party-coloured
suit, dark, brown on the right and ficshy-
white on the left departimnt of my unfot'-
tunate persan. When 1 was yeung and
innocent, 1 lookcd externaily very much tuke
any otcher swimming thing, except, te bc
sure, chat 1 was perfectly transparent, like a
speck of jelly-fish. 1 bad ont eye on each
side of niy head ; my face and mouth were
a modul of syînmetry ; and 1 swam upriglit
like the resu eof my kinul, instead cf ail oni ane
side after the bad habit af mny own irrme.
diate family. Sncf,, in f%'ct. is tht truc por-
trait of the baby sole, for the first ftv days
after it has been duly hauched aut cf the
eggs deposited an tht shallow spawning-
places by the mether-fishes.

Afrer sonte weeks, howtver, a change
cornes o'er the spirit ai the young flat-fish's
dreamo ffreedoni. In bis very early lue heis
a wanderer and a vagabond on the face ai tht
waters, leading what the scientific men pret-
îily describe as a pelagic existence, and
much more frequently met with in tirt open
sea chans among tht slialîows and sand-banks
which are ta farn tht refuge cf bis maturer
years. But soion bis [iVinde.jahire are fairly
aver: thet ransparency oi early youîli fades
oui %vith hlm exactly as it fades au: in the
human subjeci : lit begins te stek tht Te.
cesses cf the sea, scttles down quietlý' in a
confortable hollow, and givez up bis yonîli-
fui Bohernian aspirations in favour ai safety
andl rcspectability on a sandy bottons. This,
of course, is ai as it 3iaulul be; ini tins
sacrificing frcdom te -tht neccessities ai ex-
istence he only foln.vs tht universat mîte af
anumated nature. But, Iike ail the rest af
us when ive seule dowr. iet ur final greave,
lie shortly begins ta develop a iendency
toward distinct one-sidedness. Lying flat
on tht sand upon his left cbck ahil sidt, he
quickly undergees a strange metamorphesis
fram tht perfect and synîniciricat ta tht
iopsided conuition.-Fror Il Thte Stience of
F/ai-Fis/t, orSoles andf Turbot," tin ?~ojuar
Sdcence Jfothlty.

Special Papers.

21E QUEN'S £N.ýGLJSI.

WL, have rectily organized a Lyceuim in
S-, tvhich wc cal IlThe Union Debating
Club." It iu composed of citizens and stu-
dents, and its officers are from both the
school and the village. Among the olicerti
suggcsted by flic committec of arragcments
was that of Cri!tic, and a person was nomi-
natcd <or that po.-Ition. WVhetherthc perfon
nominated %v'as chosen, whether hie acccpted
thic office, and -%,:)ether his labours were
acceptable to the debating club, doses neot
concerfi us herc. Let us imagine chat lie
accepted the place and s0 satisfactarily per-
fornred his duty that hewas appointed a sort
of" gtneral critic." Let us takea îourwith
him, to.day, through the homes and schools
of the land, and listen while lie criticizes the
Quten's English as it is used in Ncw
England.

WVe enter a thrifty farm-house. On ei'ery
side are the evidtnces of intelligence and
industry. Four county paliers lit on the
sitting-rooatn table; *he L- Journal, a
Boston daily, and the religious wechly, are,
it may be, close beside theni. The fariner
enters. He converscs intelligctitly and cag-
erly on social or politicat topics. His the-
ories about the tariff, civil service, or
prohibition, are established, and he can give
yen a rcason for the sainte, which you will
Eind it difficult or impossible to controvert.
His expressions are original, and ofteti forci-
fie ; but, alas! for the Queen's English.
He tells you that IlCleveland hadn't orter bc
elected ; and, between you: and 1, lie wa'nt."
He invites you te "set down aspell." Ht asks
you where you went Io cburch yIste*frday"1;
or, if you "stec the new minister Sunday" ;
or, how your wife Ildoux." As you Itave, he
beg3 yen to Ilcal) gi, or asks You why
yen are Ilgemn' se Son."

Yeou enter the school-room. Everything
is pleasant and orderty. The classes in
arithmttic, algtbra, geemtetry, geography.
recite glibly and understandingly ; but, as ini
virtxe cf your office, you stop te criticize
mort closely. you cannai htlp saying te
yourstlf, Il Why will they niumible their
words ? What bas become cf their R'sî
Whnt sball bt dont for the missing G?"
Perhaps tht teacher, in bier embarrassinent
ai tht presenice of a Professional grumbler,
forgets htr seminary or academy, or even
lier normal training, and, going back, te lier
IIfircside languaçge," tells lier pupils IoaI try
and set still," or te "lstudy Cood." Perbaps
she tells the class in Ilaigc bray " ta cake
tht recitation seat ; or the class in arithme-
tic, ta Ildo the sums in substractian." lier-
haps shte gives tht girls a I rècess "; or says
Ilyis " wben site means Ilyes"I; or talks
about II lar.i,S Il her scholars grammar.

(Nuniber 88.
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You leave the school-roomn and wal< the
village street. You meet a cliild near the
Post-office: IlAre you going for the miail,"
you inquice. Il 'es. 1 bc," is the quick
rcply. l'il take Il then letters " for you.

Vou enter the churcli on the Sabbath.
The sermon is instructive or persuasive; the
illustrations arc happy ; the arguments arc
unanswerable. Vou forget your business as
fault-findcr wvhite you listen ta the cloquent
or 'sisc worls. Jerhaps noblunder in gram-
mar or pronunciation wvill gruet your waiting
cars. Stich sermons arc sonictimes prcached,
but they arc rare as roses in Isintur, or
charity towards political opponients. P>ro-
bably the sermon, ta-day, will b= no excep-
tion. \'ou wvill hear some verb that has
forgottcn the number of ils nominative case,
or an Iling ' that has lost ils termnination, or
an l'on 'l that sounde like '« con."~

You go to the prayer-mecting. You ought
not to criticize there, but how can you lielp
it? Some one repeats the verse, "J udge
flot, that you bc flot judge:d." A familiar
voice gives some comîorting thoughts. A
new application of the old, old stoty brings
tears t0 your cycs. But, ah! thc tcar is
changedl to the shadow of a smile. Vou
forget the good, truc words, and remnember
your unwclcome mission. Listcn ! Is it
possible that Dr. Blake said, Il It don't niake
no différence " ta the Lord whcther you arc
rich or poor ? Yes, it is even so; and Dea-
con Bruce is saying, I think somectimes I
amn fu:r from tht kingdorn." Even Prof.
Hinds tells about " the ,:e-n b«innùng' in
righteotisness."

You mcl an acquaintance ; he is glad to
sec you, for he does not knosv you are a
critic to-day. Il Look here ! ' he exclaims,
whilc you are looking at him as intcntly
as passible. "Look here! where did you
came front ? " " How arc you ?" hc con-
tinucs, with a warm grasp of the biandl.
"Did you know it was nie."

You go to the Lyccum. Tht minister, the
lawyer, the tcacher, and the school-boy
speak,; they speak well. Their arguments
are good, and you agrec now wiîh one side
and now wvith the other, as the disputants
take their scats. Again you are forgetting
yor office. IlLook out for the Qucen'a
English ! 1 you say, aI length, to0 yourself.
But hark! Who says "1déestrici "? Is it
the school agent? Dots flot the doctor
sandwich his sentences wiîh 44 Weil, now ";
or the minister say "gvrl:t"or the
teacher say la gaod deal"? "*J guess
likely," do you anwe

You go t19c the icachers' conventioni. Even
therc you find the blunders have corne, and
you ;"t glati; for miscry loves company.
You may flot like ta hear your friend un the
platform say,"« 1 learned my seholars," or
"John wenî ta sehool, and Mary did also;"
but you are liable ta, say someîhing equally
incorrect.

Y'ou go home and think. A voice sems
ta, vhisper, Il ihysician, heal thysclf; eniec
criticise thine o'vn inistakes." Vou look
within ; yau watch yoursei ; yot: ask, yaur
friend ta watclî yau. \Vhat is the resuIt ?
Those Ilings 'l iay be ver>' well wvben you
are abroad ; but at home thcy bonietimes
lose their ringing sound, and become plain
Ilin'.,' You leave out lleh consonantR, and
iarge±t to give " the fllu, open sound of the
vnwels." %'ou say intcres'ting for inîerest-
ing, and use many unnecessary or inappra.
primec adjectives. Vou even say, " ht ain't
t;o," when tld ai your blunders.

Il Vhat is the reason ai this ?" you say ta
your wife, -as. weary and cresî-fallen, you sit
by your blazing fire ta niake out yaur "critic's
repart." " Why are we ail sa carelesta ini
aur pronunciatian, OUT gramnmar, and aur
rhetoric ? Wshy do we thus murder the
Q ueen's English ? " The answer is rnany.
fld. Sanie ai aur blunders might be called
hcrteditary. rhey recked our very cradies ;
we have learncc& thcm at the home ireside,
on the strect, at scboal, front tht mouths ai
aur parents, and even aur teachers. In t'lt
expressive speech ni Virginia, wve have
Iearned and we cannot l "disr-.member" îhem.
Each Iocality has ils peculiar faults, which
it insista on perpetuating. At a dinner-table,
flot long ago, 1 asked an Englishman present
what expression seemied ta him peculiar ta
II Yankees.*' After a moment's thought, he
said "One ai the mast noticeable is, « 1

il)tt, knowo!' tistd as an exclamation ai
surprise. "It is not a Yankee blunder,"
said J ; 'l it is selédoi used among intelligent
peope" lit was sulent, but looked incredu-
bous. Before wve arase froni tht table, a lady
af intelligence wvho wvas present fahlowed anc
of the Englishman's qucer remarks wvith tht
very expression we liad been disputing about,
I want ta knawv! " The laugh was in
favour ai the Englishman then. He enjayed
it, and told us, with great gtec, ar a IlYankee'
who had said, I want te' know !" Ilhree
successive limes afier a Londontx's utar>-.
E ach tiàte the story had been rcpeatcd by
te patient Briton, but wvhcn, for the fourth

limne, tht Amnerican said,<Il want to know ! "
John Bull could endure il no langer. I
have told you îhree times," he burst forth
angrily: Ilwhat on h'carîh do you want ta
know again fût P" We laughed Irather
fainîly) at the minister's star>', and ivillingly
agrecd ta say nnthing further about the
letter 1,. \Ve said then, as %ve have often
said since ;

"«Oh'. wz'd soin pawer Ille glftit gie us
To sec aursels as others sec us;
it wad frac manie a blunder frc us
And lâclish notion."

it was in tht South, sorte years bince. At
a dinner-party, ane day, a gentleman, whom
1 kne,.v very well, said ta mejokingly," IlVhy
do Yankees put a question at tht und of
tvery sentence r Why do they always an-

a wer ane question by asking anather ?" I4
don't know; ilà l/uy 1 " wsas my thougi'lesb
rcply. The good-paturcd lauglitcr -)f my
Keintucky friends, and my awn mortification
at this Yankee reply, set me to, thinking-to
criticize myseli. 1 iound that in countless
instances 1 put a needless question aiter an
affirmative remark. Il J think sai; dan't
you ?" "1 It in nice ; isn't i ? " IlThty art
prcîîy ; arcn't they ?" IlGive me a piece;
wan't you ?" " She is lold ; isn't she ?'
*Ihese, and many other interrogatives, werc
a part ai my Ne'i England vacabulary. I
have flot yet disposed ai them aIl.

WVe oten talk of aur ivonderful New Eng-
land, our intelligence, aur education, out
schools. We think no land is like ours ; but
wc find, alter ail, that wc are otnly a set ai
blunderers.

For every disease there is said ta bc a
rerncdy. la there one for ours? Who shail
bc the wise physician, and what medicine
wilt he give i Tht eniei has discovered no
infallible panacea. It is easy ta criticize,
hard ta reiarmn; easy la, preach ; hard ta
practice. Ht can only offer a fcw stale sug-
gestions.

And, first, Ict us agitat the subject ; lct
us agrce that we need tht medicine ; let us
canvince tht patients that they arc sick.
Then there will bc saine hope of cure, whe-
ther tht rcmedy bc in smrait hamoepathic
_fa,zily doses, or large allopathie normal pre-
scriptions. Let us lay aside coneit.

Second: Let there bc î'leasant criticisi
at home. Let parents watch their childrcn,
and be willing that the criticism bc mutual.
Let there bc wise correction at school. Nut
a continuai personal fauit-findingat the lime
tif tht offence, but a wvatchfulness and a
pleasant aiîer-criticism, iwhich shall assist
without being discouraging.

Third : Let there be frequent areil prac-
lice in putting the ideas af the flrst authors
inta aur own language. There is fia better
exercise for forming a correct and concise
mode ai expression.-IEd-ucitioen (taaikd.)

COLLEGE EXTRAVAGANCE.
Jr is said that at Harvard and somne other

colleges, îvhich otTer ricceptianal schola-atic
advantages, the expenses are becoming sa
burdensome as almost ta exelude yaung men
of limited means.

But provisions for table board ought flot
to cast much mort in tht Boston mnarkets
than at Amherst or Williamtnsown. Land,
wvith building malerials, and so rom rent,
shauld fiat be much hig-her in Cambridge
than in athcr large University lawns such as
Providence or Rochester. lIfa Profiessor at
Harv'ard dots noi dress mort eleganîly than
ont at Rutgtrs or Carneli or Oberlin, why
need a student ? Tuition bills are larger in
somte institutions than in others, but not
ver>' much. WVhy need a sîudcnt's expenscs
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bc matcrialUy greaier in one callegc thon in
aintr ?

\Vu are reinidedl that in te large cal-
îI-ges ire wvenltly studentis, wboi spend twao,
thrce and iv thousand dollars a year, thius
fosteuing extravagance in living, as thtir
ltss fortunate :-l:ssmrates shrinc firam caak-.
ing their 1poverty conspictious by living in a
plainer étyle. But the studcnts af limiited
menus miust aln-ays bc in the jgrcat iiiajority;
-and wbly shoufd they not set the standard
thenîisclves, and iiakze ccournmy respectable,
as wce, in New Yark, wbo so fur ouitiouiber
our millionaire tieighbottro,cotintcnancte ach
other in niodest living, so that a man necd
not fled himself an uatter parialb, cven though
be dues not miaintain a yacht or k-cepi a box
at the opera? Most college graduates have
to pass thtir livics in more or lcss intimpte
busincss and social rtlations %vith personà.
wvhose incomes and expenditures arc twicc,
rive timtes, a liaundred times as great as their
own ; and wvhy shauld flot one bugin ta lcarn
in college how tbis can bc dont? Wbynced
thet under-gritduate, any more Ihan the
graduate, fivc as elegantly as bis richebt
acqu:tintances ?

rhe fact ahat ten pur cent. of the students,
bcing rich, k-cep dog-carts and private ser-
vants is no reason wby the remainaing ninety
per cent. shotild cither stay awvay fromi cul-
lege or live bacyond their means. l'he
serioui trouble is not thot the fcwv are extra-
vagant, but that the many lack manliness;.
The unes most dcserving censure art flot the
%wealthyminority %ho sport elegant rooms and
drive four-in-hands,but the iiean-spirittd and
cowvardly majority ttho ire :aodeficitnt in in-
dependenrce and self-respect that ilicy do not
dare to live in a style whicb will bectray the
tact thiat thecir fatheïs are not millionaires.

We are rcmninded, tiowever, that the heavy
cost is not mecly in personal texpenses, but
in naccessary subscriptions to support the
baat club and the bail-nine, and also ta gut
up elegant class and sock-ty buppers, con-
certs, and athier crntertainaments. Blut why
need these heavy burdiens bc asbumied ?
Propose ta the average former or country
clergyman that bis agricultural club or mrin-
i-ters' conférence ishaih get up a supper
wvhich will cost the inembers lave, ten, or
filteen dollars apicce, and tais answer wvill
nui bu complimentary to your intelle:ct.
Wby, then, should the "ons of these go ta
any such expense ? Tht anajority af the
studcrnts cannot afféord thrsc hcavy expendi.
turcs ; but, alas they arc -a pack of moral
cowards, and so dare flot rebel against thcm
WVha-t is necded is suflirient courage on the
part ci this grcat rnajnrity Ia stand up and
say that tht incurring of aIl this expe-se is

4Con-fozmnilei NON<SF,.SE," and abat any tel.
lawv who says that the class or society wvill
bc etcrnally disgraced if ibis ioolish expense
be not assurncd is talking unrnitigatcd rut!
-Independe,:t (iVtez I'o,-k.)

Edicational Opinion.

Tf/E ANC IEH A7.AIOJ)IUuA' LAX'
GC'AGE CONTE OVlEES Y.

MN. limou. FnRof Paris, bas %written a
book on the ancient-modern language con-
travers>- wlîich bas stirrcd up l'aribian lied-
agagues iri an amazing tvay. Thais book,
"itd Questio'n t Lgiii.q," is reviewetd very
cntertainingly by M. Chantavoinc in the
fiuna,îil D<r >d'î s.

IlN. Frary is a philosopher,"' says bis
critic, "and, tîterefore, a sceptic, or- perhaps
1 should say a seek-er. His is a curiaus
,bpirit, restlcss like that ai ail liberal thinkers
wvho push their horror ai routine ta the
sacrifice anti almost ta the dcspising ai tra-
dition, their devation tai truth ta a lave for a
paradax, and their dtsire for gaod into
chimeras ai perfection."

M. Frary, it appears, is always a reformetr,
alvays crying down saime sort of national or
social perid, -and nawv be has sounded hais
war-cry against classical education as the
pecculiar pedagogical peril ai the timne. Ilc
is himseli a taniversity man, and wvell uap in
Greck and Latin. lic has been compared
by facetiaus Frenchracn in the manner ai
La Bruyére ta a strong, hcalthy child, aoie
s0 hy good. nourishing millc, wlao turns and
beats tht nurse who led bii.

M. Chantavaine say-," ilM%. Frary dots not
beat bis nurse, howvevcr, tbougb it is truc
thpt be finds bier a little tao aid and warn
out ta notarishi the youth ai this and coming
generatians," Accorling ta 'M. Frary, the
pedagogical evolution ai tht hour is but ont
ai the partial fatims ai the evolution ai tht
country. France needs a ncw and appra-
priote régime ai instruction. Greck is use-
less and cunibersomne. Scarcely any anc
rcally knaws it now-a-days. except certain
lillnists by profe*sion or vacation, who
are, aller ail, tnt often rcally well-groundcd
in their Hellenism. There are only twa
classes of students fot wbomi it as at ail
wvorth wuhile ta k-cep up Greck courses in aur
callegcs,-those wvho intcnd ta tcacb it and
those wba tvill never bc obliged ta caria a. !iv-
ing. For tht first it matters littie; for France
would flot suffer without Greek proiessors.
Foir the second class it matters less ; for ai
whlat use is ir for a gay, plcasure-sucking
yautb, whosc life is ta be anc ai enjayment ;
it is a loss ai tume ta lend such a student ta
the portais ai a temple which assuredly hie
ivili never enter. Fcw ever go beyond tht
entrance. Greck should bc cither rcstorcd
-as a thnough study or given up altogether
If Grck- is an enacuanberancc Latin is a pos-
itive burden. WuJ are no langer in the
dawn ai tht Renaissance, wbcn the spirit ai
bumanity weiglied dawn by scholasticisna
need ta return ta fresh springs ai exis-
tence ; when tht soul ai mon, long st-ifled by

(Nunmber tiS.

idienaces in the cloisters, became naive and
pagan again %vith deiiht ;, when speech,
still confused and stamrnering like a child's
language, found a way ta become purer «and
richer by the study of the beatutiful vacabu-
laries af ancient days. Latin is ta-day rnast
dccidedly a dcad language, and the Latin
literature is absoluitly driced up.

ht is said that the study ai an ancient Ian-
guage is an excellent mental gyrnnastic for
the yaung. But, aIas ! howv many pupils
go into trainaing wvith duil and sterile tesig-
nation on those stany %vays wvhich granm-
marians col] paradigms I The intended
L.atin gymnastic eniervates themi instead ai
making them more supple. It disaeartens
instead ai exciting them ta effort. ht
is said further that a knowleCge ai Latin is
indispensable ta a gaad knowîcdge ai
French. l3uttherc is no language which may
flot be thoraughly Iearned îy itseli and for
itself, and for tais purpase a dictionary ai
ane's awn language is ai vastly marc use
than a Latin dictionary. Compare the style
oi aaiy ai your ardinary men ai bachelor'a
degrecs, or cven your extraordinary anes.
fliow many ai them can %vrite for example, in
a1 style at ail cuimparable ta a ciever woman
with no classical training ?

It is said, again, that thc study ai andl
mental association with the greai men and
great 'vriters ai antiquity forms the mmid
and educates the hecart ai a young stt:dent.
But the French literature alont is quite
naurishing cuough ta furnish this double ali-
ment for Frenchmen. Since aur fathers
have studiously and happiiy adapted tht
ideas ai the Greck-s and the Romans, be-
cause they have chosen well and imitated
their niodels, there is no further neced oatir
studying the classics ai antiquity ; modern
classics repraduce their spirit, and aiten
surpass thcmr in style. liy al] means let us
encourage bigiter education, says Ni. Frary;
let us k-cep op aur collec with strang
studics and long. continued ones ; but let un
have theni useful. Society demands culti-
vatcd nien, and society is rigbt ; but shc will
have less prejudice about the sort ai thing
that mak-cs a man cultivatcd when wve have
learncd that ane can work ten ycars in tht
bramn ai a yauing man with a better resuait ta
show thon a harvest af Latin themes. It is
an expetiment wvorth ttying, and it bas flot
yet been ataemptcd.

M. Chantavaine interpolates a cutting pas-
sage here, in bas quoting tram M. FraTy
IlWhat will bc this experinient ? IIbe ask-9.
<-It will commence like most experiments,
with grand sacrifices. Greek is dead:. let it
be baricd. Latin is d>ing; let us put an
end ta it speedily. Now wve must neyer
speao, again of eithcr ane of them. There
as nothing which cambarrasses and comnpli-
cates tht future like regret for the past. I
will nuoi say'tbat 'M. Frary tvill have occasion
ta regret whàut bie proposes ta suppress. In-
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deeti, 1 arn canvinced that hc wi keep a
goodt part of il for his own pereonal use. Il
wvould cost him somethirig, 1 vcnture o any,
no longet to rend Homer andi Virgil in the
original. But petiagogical radicalism shotîlti
allow no lîalf.way neasurce. M. Frary
admits, howcver, Ihat the ancicnt languages
mnay bc ;tudied by 8pecialists. That which
lie is purBuing with ail his forces, that which
hie desircs niost devoutly, is dccisive andi ir-
rcmetiiabie separaîlon of classic stutiies ar.d
univcrsity education."1

In epite af the scientific muvernent andi
the practical andi pusitive tendency of aur
finie, M. Frary relegates the sciences ta the
iast yuars of college wvork. Ilt does not
define his position clearly on this point, but
he appears ta think that these difficuit
studies shoulti bu talkcîr up wvhen the mind
hias g.-own more mature.

lit believcs that the living languages arc
destineti, in the ncar future, ta supplant wvith
interest andi profit the sîtudy of the dead
languages. M. Frary transports ta Englanti
an 1 Germany al] the fervaurwhicli ho mnust
have feit in bis youth, andi which sanme of us
cherish stili for Rame and for Athens. Eng-
lish andi German, ne says, are flourishing
languageB, andi necessary for a Frenchman
ta know because they arle spokctn. English
anti Gerian litcrature are each an ex-
haustless rcscrvoir of 'Knowvlcdge, af sen-
timent, andi of ideus, a rcservair frorn
which a modern Frenchrnan ought ta
tiraw. LL.adon and Bierlin are, wvith Paris.
the capitals ai Europe and the hearth-
atones ai the worlti. The study oi the
living languages has no wvarmer irientis, no
marc cnthusiastic cvangelist. than '.%. Frary,
He draws anc along wvith the ardour ai his
prusclytismn. " Let us put the English liter-
ature and tht Latin in a balance togeaher,
without taking: mbt account the infiniîy of
talent ai the second arder, in the English,
andtive cannot help acknoiwletiging that
religion ai tht becautiful can bc Irarneti as
wcell by a studious stay in London as by a
stay in Raome."

A knaiwledge oi Arabic andi Chinese is fair
more important ta Frenchmcn wvho have
intercala in Algeria, andi who art knocking
at the doors af I'ekin, than Greek andi Latin.
Frenc.- shoulti be taught witb more lire andi
vigaui. French chiltiren shoulti not be tirilleti
in their own tangue as if il wvere a deati ]an-
guagt. In rank with the stutiy of one*s owvn
language. M. Frary places that af history.
It oseti ta bc said that history was the coun.
sellor ai princes, and she ought now ta bc
calleti, thraugh aur calleges, the instructreas
ai aur demacracy.

Al. Frary bas a passion for geography.
Ht talks ai il with such ardour that anc
would think he hati just discovereti il. it ls
too little ta say that hc is vastly imprcsscd
by geography ; ho is carrîcti away by his

passion for this science, wvhich, hoe believes,
is the mistress oi ail. A man of genius, a
geographc.,'i%. Elisée Recluis, lias rcvealed
la M.L Frary thtc immnensiîy of tht domain ai
gcograph--. But he halds scholastic phil.
asaphy in slight estecmn. Il is impossible, hie
believes, for ils teachers ta bc fret from con-
sîraint in tuaching, anti atuden-ts ire usually
1ou yoiig ta grasp il anti bccome truc phil-
osophers.

I have tricti in gooti faillh," says M.
Chantavoine, in clasing, <'ta show the sysicii
ai ÏM. Frary. 1 muet bc allowed ta criticise
il ira nkly. 1 have neither space nor authar-
ity ta refuie it point by point. Wue must
refut in aur awn manner, those ai u% wvho
c a not believe as M. Frary date, by con- inu-
ing with ail aur pawvcr the traditions %vhich
ho attacks, b>' adoring the gode which hc
caste down. WVe are like aid music loyers
who discountenence the ' music ai the fut-
ure,' anti persist in loving, tht divine gentle-
ness ai sweet aid nmelrdics. 'Ne avow il
without blushing ; Greek anti Latin enchant
us. Classic literature is lilce poeîry. Puer-
haps its realin is nat ai tbis ivorld.-espec.
ially nnow, at tht endi ai a century, so
practical andi ulilitarian as the agc in which
wve lye. [lut ivc art persuadeti that if
ancient littrature shoulti suidenly ail dis.
appear, that if the pedagogues felt noihing
hati gone wrong, ta an artistic spirit ai leat.--
there would bc a sense ai somcîhîng missing
fromn the worlti. M. Frtry was a university
man, but hie iii ont no langer. As for us iy<e
renuain convinceti and resolveti ; fighîing, if
nat triomphant, attacheti ta aur dnty anti
faithful ta that which is left us ta'guard. It
is something ta lave belles h-lires in a time
when pedagogy anti demnagagy anti philology,
which are neither beautiful nor lettres, have
made, or are going ta make sa many
ravages.

Apparent dirat facies, ininlicaque Trajac
Nutmmia magna Deum.

M. Frary, 'wha pleases hiinself by quoting
'Macaulay, will pardon us this quatation frani
Virgil. Do ive nican ta say Ihal wve wvoulti
wvish tht aid edifice restoretipiece by piecc ?
Not al al]. Tht ancient Sorbonne bias just
been pulleti down. Il -s limie, anti only lime,
ta rebuilti a new universiîy wvitb classes
adaplcd anti accommodated ta the neve age.
There have ccrtainly heurn bad niethotis. la
il not possible, for example, in renauncing
superannuateti exercise, ta pour upon the
yauîh ai aur colleges, not drap by, drap, but
in a grand flood, tht lave anti the knowvledge
ai tbis universal literatjre, wvhich bc gins
wiîh the Iliati anti which endis with, for the
moment, i'"Les Vainzes Tendresses "? Is. il
not passible, ta recruit in ail French saciety
an intellectual aristocracy, which ii have
for bath mission and recompensc, the pawver
ta enjoy, anti apreati amang us tht charm ai
the beautiful ? Is il not possible, even if il

..........

iii ta bc useful only ta very fcw, ta explain, ta
îransiate, andi ta comment in class upon
ancient literalure in a w:îy ta leati a young
mian gently and nobly througli the apring-
limie af his lire in campany wvith tht mnuses ?
Let 'M. IVrary be reassureti. 1 arn nol beg-
ging for 1 atmn verses ; 1 knowv Ihat they are
replaceti ini thc scîrools by the t euty ai the
metric systein. But 1 btlieve thiat a atudent,
sîrch as I have iinagineti, anti àtichi ast 1
ahould ike well ta teach,' would camie out of
college arniet anti reatiy, with bis soul open
ta ail bcauîy, his mind shapecd anti illuntin-
ateti by the grand i-aeas ai tht masters of
human thoughît. lie would ho not only a
hunianist anti a schoiat, but lie woulti carry
wçith hini everytvliere, even miat petiagogy
and polies, tht mark andi the proaf af bis
distinction.

1 bulieveti thia btforc 1 apenet ilM. Frary's
book. 1 believe il marc than ever, now
ihat 1 have reatii.'Edciin

T//E ART FOR SCIOOLS ASSO-
ClIA TIO.Aý

TuE Scliotilmarier (London, Eng.) says
ai this Association :-' We wculcomne the
Art for Schools :A9sociatian an ils establish-
nient as Iikcly ta accomplish a gooti wark,
and ivc art pleascd ta finti that it bas been
sa fair succcssful. In tht fit, b cfi minutes
tiuring wvhicb chiltiren in aur eleînentary
schools are relieveti from the continuous
strain of attention ta oral lessons or book
work il is tiesirable that thecir ryts andi einds
sîmoulcl be relieveti by samtîliiing, brighîer
anti mare enlivening than tht mapis anti
diagranis that usualîy caiver our school walls.

This Association accUzs ta pravide suitable
engravings, photographs, etchings, chromio.
lithographs, etc., for aur schools by arrange.
menîs wvith publishers anti by the republica.
lion, al the lawest possible price, ai standard
works af art. By paynierî of one gointa on
behaîf af a achool, the publications ai the
Association can bc purchaseti at memibers'
prices, anti annual subscribers of a guinea
receivc a copy ot every publication fret in
addition. Thr Association acUs ta bring
aur poorest classes within thc rcach ai the
influence ai art by loans, anti occasionally
gilts ai framet engravings, etc., ta poor
schools, anti by oral instruction ta explain
these anti the works ai art in aur National
collections. Na ane who lias watched tht
cager interest witti wvhich any addition ta tht
mural decorations ai a schoal is peereti mbo
anti criticiseti, anti beard the amount of won-
tierment expresseti, anti the number ai ques-
tions asicet, can tioubt the quiet ycî durable
influence exerteti on thetlaste anti feelings ai
the chiltiren by gooti works ai art. The
publications for KSS6 comprise ten hîstari-
cal portraits, among which are Ihase oi
Charles I., Hampdien, Pymi, anti Milton;

(Cotiti,:steil On toge 570.>
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1)l~ii'ai %vecI within the botids of
sLverity, will, as we have shewii, ofitjseli
conducc ta better scholarshiî.. But the
qualification is vcry necessary. WVhen
tlic control exercised by thc teacher
pmasses file Iimijs af justice and bccomnes
harsh, iimmiediately there is crcaîed nu
obstacle ta study. T1his phase of file sub.
jcct, however, aaeed flot bc hiere disctîsscd.
%Vhal ive have to consider is how a want
of discipline affects the reccptivc poivcrs
af the pupil.

First, then, it praduces a framie of miaîd
hostile ta study. The mmiid, leit ta, itself,
ungtîidcd, bousid down by external authcr-
il>' ta no one thing, ice to take up any
subject it chooses, and frec to apj>ly itsclf
or flot ta flhat subject as if pleases, is unfit
in youth for arduous toil. TIhe school.
roomn is flot the place for boys ta indulge
their particuiar bents. The university or
the proiessional office is the place for this.
And natturally, it is impossiblv ta prîrsue
aîîy particular bent unless the mmid bas
first grasped nt lqast tlic rudiments af
nîany branches ai learning. No anc art
or science is independent ai ail or even
any others. Our p>ublic and high schools
are tlic righit and proper places in which
ta learri those rudiments.

T'he neccs3ity ai applying ane's self it-
self produces tlie poiwer ai application ;
and if this necessity is wcakencd or ban-
ished thraugh laxity ai subordination,
there must necessarily resuit a weakz-
ening ar banishing ai tlie power ai
application. When a child is ob/zi'ed ta, do
a thing, lie does if ; and if seems ta us
fint. as %vas pointcd out in aur last issue,
the necessity ai this obligation is not,
upon th's continent, sufficiently recognized
or appreciatcd. TIhis is the kern el of the
subjeci.

Sa nîuch for the effect ai « liberty " upon
the receptive faculties ai the mind.

Sccondly, and chiefly, a diminution ai
autharity nmust ever exercise a most bale-
ful influence upon the character ; andi this
will again rc-act upon the mind-upon,
that is, thc purcly intcllectual faculties.
Tlo caninîand is perhaî)s the highest action
ai mtan. It is the especial and distin.
guishcd charactcristic ai grcat min ai the
first rank. But ta bc able ta comnmand it

is neccs3ary first ta lcarn ta abcy. Indccd,
%ve helieve tile indiv'idual who neyer %vas
accusionicd ta yield implicit ohedience,
always will raîk bclow thc individual who
was carly taught the ibsolute necessity of
fulfillisig without comtient the expressed
%vibh i ofihe parent or master. The latter
will posscss stranger moral fibre, greater
deternîinaî ion, clearer vieNvs ai justice and
inipartiality-in short, more force of char-
acter.

And cîmaracter stîrcly influences ta a
certain extent mental capacity. Given two
persons exactly equal iii intellect but
differing in conduct, the one with the
kcener recognition ai the nccessity ai fol.
lowirtg the riglit anid lschewing the wrong
will surcly made tlic better tise ai his
mental povvers, arid by this [)citer use, un-
cansciously strenigtlen thcmi îaorc than
the other.

If WC are right in these genteralizations,
wc are right ini tte conclusion that where
obedience is allowed ta decline, edutcatian
will decline. And we thirik there is already
proof ai this uîon this continent. Gencral
intelligence is certainly at high water
mark ; the general level ai isaformation
and ai liowe af thaught is high, very
higb: but what the Spettalorcalls "Ischio/ir-
sh4i" is less Ilexact." Superficiality taints
aIl things. 'lhcre is a wvant of thorough
grounding. F7acts are taa often learned
at second hand. There is a desire ta be
brilliant rather than sound.

If it is askcd, where are the evidences ai
this? %VTC say, cvcrywherc : in the columins
of the daily press; in magazines, books ;
in sermons, speeches, conversation ; ina
the whole tenor ai the thoughit ai the two
great cis-Atlantic nations.

Msuch, we are perfectly wcll aware, can
be said on file other side ai the question.
l)clightiul arguments no doubt may be
adduced on behali ai giving the pupil
Il reedani," allowing hiîn ta IIeducate

hinisei," avoiding anything that will ictter
hini, allowing bis naind ta expand frcely,
to grow naturally. To aIl of whicb. WC
shall mcrely affer as an answer the simple
question . Vill a tree produce mare by
being leit ta, itsclf, or by being pruned ?

OU(R EXChIANGIS.
II'iide .dwakt, I'airsy, 77At Chaistauqisa IYaitig,

1FoJks'l/ornial, Lite jVc;: and1 I4nen:, andi Baby
/.ad(iastn 1) Lahro &Co.) for Augusu anti

,ielitemlbcr have her rceiveti. To those parents;
atar teacliers wha desire ta, have puire, elevating
andi attractive literature for their childrcn, wce cari

cheerfully reconirnnd these publ.ications, (flûtef
.lwake for the rmore advanceil, iaby I.apid for thc
very liîtlc unes, anti the othcrs fur thiose of inter.
miatIigSe c. Wu sjmcak front out ùwn personal
cxlterience of fmhcir attrictivencss tu, young peup>île,
antd ortheit ex~cllent infltcice. Teaca au
tifuiiy illuàtrated, and MI edtd watit conscientiuus
cale. I Vide 21:vake bas lattly biccr entargt.-d, anti
tu securc anr increase ef circulation the jaublishiers
olier il ta necw subscribcrs upon vcry enteing
ternis.

REVIIiII'S 1N12 NVOTICES 0F IOOKS.
Pub/ke Sehool llory of Ettglajtil asid Ca,:aita,

wili/ Intrfroduion, liis Io 7»a</erc, ana
fIrief 1,'xaiminatiotn Quextions. lly. G. blercer
Adlant anti W. J. Robertson, 1./s., LL. Bl.
.'utiaori.cd Ity the Lducation l)cpartment of
Ontario. Toronto: The Copp, Clark Co.

The saying ai a very wisc mari that "«af making
books therc is nu end," is no iess truc tu.day than
when first spoken. andi ta histories it specially rip.
plies. I>tlias, however, thert is morc reason that
hiçtories shuuld be written than ailier warks;
becass Sa kw have been satisfactory. Ttc stenanti
for a goaci iistary is in fact flot met b>' the supply.
The ,cry first qîualification tiat wce ask in a his.
torian is thc ane that we must rarcly find-intparti.
ality. Vet if history is ta teacit us how ta make the
must of the prescrit anrd takec best provJision fit the
future by the tusions fram thc past, il is cicar that a
correct accourir ai ihat ;tast is indiçpensable. Tihis
wc think a1pilics ta ail hitories whcther written
for yaung or aid. Wc dIo flot, oi caursc eximeci

that young stutients will form gencraliyations fiant
tistory, but il is only right that the faundation,
ttc basis ai a matociaboale andi thatougli btudy
shoul c te c- of. its kind. An crrancous idea
ai ttc characitr of Cromnwell or WVilIian ai Orangc,
gaincti in carly fle, ntight injure ane's historie
vision for ever. Titis wc shink the authors of the
history under revicw have recorniet. ln saying
tbat histury "1canmrchencls ail thefacts connected
w'th the moral, inteliectual and social life of a
it.auian," they have expresseui a trutit that underlies
ail modemn theoriesof hisaary.

The authors havc avoitiet wbat has su, olten
been a vexatious frature in books written far
youth, a paatronir.ing style that assumes a ttate oi
ignorance in tle pudil that borclers an idiocy.
Sometimnec, pberh.ips. ttey have gone ta the athcr
extrene. Il is scascely fair ta expect that chilciren
should nnswcr a question like this-"Show that
Canada is goyernegl by the peule," or, «« Explain
the foliowving: l.egisiative Union-Legislative,
executive, and judiciai functions or site Cabinet."
These questions arc betier suiteti ta university
students than ta, schaalbays. Again, il is <laubt-
fl whethcr childrcn will understanti what is meant
by saying that -"througb Shakespearecliteratur" *vas
itnmortalized by a marveliaus crcahive power anti
unsurpassed genius." Nor, as a maitr of mce
liîcrary criticisn <la wc think the authorsjustiied
in saying thlat "l l'atadise Lost " is the greatest ai
epic Pocmns ! l ave llley iorgottcul The * liad,' or
the IIDivine Comcty "? These, hawcvcr, are nul
weighty matiers Oi dispute.

.The Canadian history section ai the volume docs
nlt ii1ca-c us as muet as the Etiglist tistary part.
IPcrh.ps a perfcctly satisfactory history ai Canada
cannot tc cxpcctid for a long timeç te came. Events

(Numbcr $l8.
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are lo recent ta have assumcd their just propor
tions, andi the niajorit>'ai ofi hfacts upon which
Canadian history is baseti arc tulu andt unittrest-
ing.

Ncverthelcss, Messrs. Mercer Adamit anti W. J.
Robertson, arc accurate anti concise ihrougbaut,
(andi beyontl concisencis antI accuracy Iserlahîs nat
much stiould lie sought for in a book the price ai'
which is limitcd ta so sinali a suni as thiriy-livc
cents. Oui aof ihis we ruppose the paipcr-sellers,
printers, bintiers, publishers, the book.seliers, andi
bath authors are Ia lie jaiti. WVe cannutî but think
thai if a history aor Engianti antI a history of
Canatla arc 10 lic auîhoriet for use ii the public
anti high scîtools of Ontario those hiçtories shouiti
lie the test îîrocurabtc. Tite public, wc (ccl certain,
woulti lie mort wiiling ta pay a higi price for onc
gond batok than a iow itrice for a book the vcry
cheaipness ol svhicli is propheti ai' Ille prol.abulity
that il wiil be s.upersed. Neither cao il be celpectevd
thai for tbis sum ni' thirtly.ive cents, anti with the
linsits of twa hundreti pages, a iiory a! Englanîl
andi a isstory ai' Canadla cati lc wriiico which shahl
lie aie ta cati forth any mure Iaudatory adtjectiv'es
gtan 'accorat' and 'concise.' Tite work is for
publie schools, anti a history for public sehools
shoulti, une wouiti have thought, have been made
inieresting reatiing. " On the first reatling aof a
period," Wel says the l'reface <page V.) Ilmincir
events, naines anti dtes, shouit lic passed ('ver,
anti attention directed soleiy ta greai tacts anti
pcrsoinages." Quite right anti proper. Ont dot flot
want ta learn history in one's lioyhood as anc dues
anatomy. WVhat is wanieti in a Il 1history Pi'uicr "

Sas Ibis work is styled <vicie tille page) > is what
is caileti in the Pirate (page V.> Ilthestory of' the
. . .. periot." 1 listory above ail things cisc, anti
ta the yourîg ai.ove ail others, shoulti bc madie
interesting. Who tocs not remnember tht dclight
with which hc gloateti over tise pages anti pictures
of "'The Children's Picturc-iîook ai' English
Ilistory," with its magnificeni type. its simple
style retluiring no qucstianing ta discorer ils men-
ing, ils dramatic iliuetrations, ant i s ihriiling
anecdotes ? Tihe price aof this bock, cerîainly, is 5s.,
but il is Wvorth it.

Anti this inte."c'-tùinp:ess (if we may use the
tcrni) is conspicuotis in te work before us chiefly
hy its absence. lntcrcstingness, for thce ji-mng,
is liesi attained liy canereteness, anti cancrete-
ncss "lThe Public School JIistary of Eng.
landi anti Canada" cschcws. Take the foiiowing
sentences, fai exampie, chosen ai haphazartl:
"lTIn many ways has Anglo.-:xan custoni corne
town ta us. Our limîteti maararchy, our parlia.
nient, anti our caunty anti township systcms, aric
atil of Anglo-Saxon origin. Io character, also, we
inhcrit mach i'ram our Anglo-Saxon foref.tthers.
Io large nicasure we poscs their steadiness,
cncrgy, enterprise, love of freedoin, andi disiikc ai'
arbitrary rsitaint. TIn ather ways, iiappily, we
have flot copieti thym. The Anglo-Saxons wcrc
tierce, liootthirsîy, and revengeful " ! Il would
lic tifficuli la int more abstract tcrms if one
sought for îhem purpoascly.

Minino faulis we ulight also point outi; e. g.
It auîjus ta reeal." Th'e test authors wriîe, " Il

amnis at rcvcaling. " "' t/r lc year A4. D. .7"
="*by the year in the year of ai - Lord 8272' ".

e'ho alont 'oud say I ltti waves, « 77ùnus far s/colt

thou go." (Compare nith the dul narration of
ibis necdote the graphie, dranîntie, and forcible
accauint in '' Tite Ciidl(rcn's l'ictîîrc-bouk.' pp.
42, 43, cdl. 1866.>]

As tu the part of Ille work for whiclî the lîrint-
cix and publibîters atu tcspunsilble, we cannut
%lpcaki highl>'. The' print is small for a tcxt-iou1t
the manjority ai' te mn aie likewii.e smnal; andi
the cuts oi' certain dustinguisiet mnen aie sillipiy
libellous.

OF2 the ncw tâtaip edition of " Vanity Fair"
retenti> publislicil in Eriglandt,6o,ooacop)ies were
taken by the grade at once.

Actt.. & Co. have in îîreîîar.wion time niost
elahoratc andi mus ost reul catalogue of thtir pullb'
lications ihcy have evtr isstieti fur the Anicrican
market.

IIAv'ltOm~.' "Twice Toit! Tales" will lie
issued by Iloughton, Mifilin & Co. in a l'ockcet
Scries soion to bic starîcti by Ilhum, andi tu comprise
in ail tcn volumes. %Miss Jcwett's l )ccphîa.vcn"
sviil lie includeti in the series.

Tito.%ms WîîrA~rwjilI 1 ublish next week
Ilaif I fours nith a Naturalisi ; lZambles Near

the Shore," by Rev. J. G. WVood, with oiver une
huntireti illustrations. Il wiIl formi a coîîîpanion
volume In Il liait Ilours in Ficid antd . est," by
the saine author, issucti last year.

Tîtat Ainerican Lilirary Association has îîassed
a resolution rcammenrling sucb legisiation by
Conj!rcss as shail enable libraries ta distribute
books tbr""'1hout the mails as scontl-class matter
ai ont cl er îîaund. A conimitice h.aslbccn :îp.
poinieti to further such legisiation.

1'.v-. Ciuxt.F.s F. T of'as, i Cambridige,
with the assistance of' bis %vire, has just complicd
"The trmiy anli-aorical andI Social Study."
The wark is an historical anti philosophicai situdy
upon the subject of divorce, anti other social îîrob-
lents. It witi lic publisheti iy Lee & Shepard.

Tii. fifth volume of IlCalifornia," in the stries
of Il. Il. iancroft'shistorient works, wiii bcissiîeti
during the Stetr liart of ibis montli, the author's
severe loss ýrom ire on April 301h havirîg checkcd
tbe publication of )lis work oniy teir.lorarily, The
volume refcrred ta covers the perioti of golti dis.
cuvery in îS49.

LIEUTE,,s' SCIIWATKA, autior of'« NiMrod
in the North," anti " Aiastkas Grent Rtivtr," bas
gone 10 Alaska again, with Prof. Libbey of P'rince-
ton, on an cxploring cxpediîion undertaken in
bchali' of the New York 7*Teres. The Londoîn
Litera-y Ilorli spehîs the gahlant lieutenant's
namne ',Icswalka ;" andi the New York Sta;r cails
an Eskimo hunmer namcet Tooloaah IlTa> Ictre "
-therchy confounding hinm with a playwright not
unknown in tira.tnstiecircies.

D. C. 1 IEATIt S, CO. have just ready "I llustra.
tions of Geoiogy and Geography, for Use in
Schoois andi Famuilies," by Prof. N. S. Shaier,
assisteti by Prof.Wm. M. Davis and T.W Harris.
This consisis of' twcnty large plîotographs of pic-
turcs of the earth's surface, antd ant equa.l number
of colouredl plaster motels, designed to show the
structure anti history of the pictures. Tht motels
arc 7 x 5 inchtes, ardit wo inches thic<.

A TItItIRI volunme lias appeareti ci Mr. John
Mar0ley's ''Citical MNiscelinies." andi il is flic
,îîost intrrcsting ai' the crs, It crîntains an ai.
tIress on '' l't'ular Cultur.,," in which Nlir. IMP' -y
iflsists up10 tlle imiportant.- ai' provincial centres ni'
intellectuai tire., and, 'ighîly ticIîr!ctcs the avggre-
galion ai' ail the national c''ileciions Ini Ille itctra-
polis. lie writes witli s>'nîîatly anti excellent
jutignient an John Siuart Mili, Geoigt: Elli,
Mark i'attison, I larrict Mattincau, antI W. 1%
Greg ; anti the pîrescrit ioterest in ail Coloniial
affairs maltes the re.rcatiing ai lus criticisis uipon
Sec-ley's II Ex;ansion ai' Engianti ' a very usefîti
action.

MEse.SCRIFIss'p arc S-1it ta have autlîari.cil
the statiieni thatil i i their intentioun 10 st an
illustrateti mîonthly, Io lie knuxîiî as S'ribner's
d1Vagua±ie. Il lias flot hîtex final>- decitieti when
the farst nunîlier wiil t.e isticit-whettr ail tht
cnd Of ISS6 Or the bcginning ai' 18S7. The lpra'
lioscîl niagai-ilie etili lie ani eîtirciy ncw enterlîric.
anti in nu way a.n auigrowth or revival <il the ahI
Serib,:er's Monôt/il'), ai' whiicl 'the Cep:tuiry is the
successoi. The dtiilr aof the new magarine will
lie Mir. E. L. lurlingamîte, bon ai' the laie Anstîn
G. ilurlingatît, wlîu lias heurn assccciaei %vitlla the
firn for a long ltinte in Ille caiiacity ai' liity
ativiscr. Mr. Williami A. l'aton, i'arititerly pull-
liblher of T/ce Illcrii, ili lie the gentral manager.

BOOKS A'LCEI VED.

The Ilakiing ofl P/dures. Tweive ,-,iurt Talks
witlî V'otisg l'copie. il> Sarah W. Whitmnan.
Chicago- 'l'te Inttriate 1'tîtdlmîtng Co.
1886. 1.38 ppi.

Our Co'un-e ,t : leu',t :1 et' Il'hcz il /)o'i,
andl 1ion' il L>oc'. :1. IIy Jesse Macy, A*.à\.
J'rofessor o! Il isar- and J'alîtical Science in
Iowa Callege. J:lun:. Ginn & Ca. zSS5.

Selct Oratiotr of C'itero, Chrouioeicaly Arrang*.
6'mn'erim' t/ce Eni e J'eroci of is publie
Lr/e. Etlitecl lby J. 11. anti W. F. Alicnatnti
J. I. Greecugh. Boston: Ginn & Ca. ISS6.
1941liii.

Enterla i,:rints in C'htrniist i-y. l'asy Lessons anti
l)ircctions for S2afé Expeîimcnts. ly linary
W. T>'lcr, S. fi., ai' thc.NMas.sacliusseis Institute
ai' Technoiogy. Chicaga: The Interstaîe
Pulishin., Company. 79i' pIl)

Tce Autobiograpcy o/le 1jamn F"ran:ki. With
Notes anti a Chapitr compieting the Sioty ai'
Ilis Lire. P'art 1. From hi "irîth in 170610
tht ptublication ai' the first nunibcr ai' 'oor
Iticha.rd's Alînantin 1732. Bouston.andiNew
York': 1 ioughton. Nliflin & Compîany. Tite
Rivcrsiit Press, Cambritdge. 114 Pp.- Fi'-
teen cents. Vearly îucsripuion (9 siumlbers>,

Tht Origisi of L.a»Vguaes, and! t/ce Anf/qui/y of
Specaking d1lun. An Adtress belote the Sec'
tion ai' Anthrolîolugy ai' tht Americati Asso-
ciation i'or the A'dvanccmeot ai' Science, ai
Bufifaloi, Augmist, îS86. Hy hloraîso liait,
Vice- l'resiti-:nl. (Frot tht procccdings ai'
the Anierican Association for tht Ativance-
ment ai' Sciece. vol. xxxv.) Cambritg .
John Wilson & e àî, University trcss. 1îýf'.
48 ip'-
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"A Flight of Fieldtaresq," desiged by IL Cal-
decott ; and a reproduction of Raphael's
cartoon, IlThe Miraculous Draught of
Fishes." The tivo former arc wveII exc-
cut-%d, and arc remarkably cheap. The
port.raits will givc additional intcrcst to the
Iessoià on history; but will scarcely bc sa
apprecia,*ed by -:hildren as the chromno-litho-
Craph of ahcbirds. Pictures in which bright
and harmnonioaus colouring has a part, ev.en
thaugh they bc only cheap chroma-litho-
,graphs or oleographs of fruit, fliwers, or
figures, wvilI cultivait the taste, improve the
intelligence, and prcpare the way for higher
efforts of art. We have in aur inid two
schoo!s, ane of which has on its walis samne
fine cngravings, kindly lent by ibis society,
and the other same paintings in bright
calours tramn the brush cf a lady friend of the
school, which, alîhaugi possibly mai ranking
sa highly as work-s of art, stili shed a mare
chering influence over the littlc inmnates.
W'c arc glad the Association maL-es its gifts
ready for hanging on the walls. It is a
small but important malter, for often the
maounting and franin- cost mare trouble and
expense %ban the pictures themseives, which
arc therefore al!awed to lie by unused.
Children in somne schools already, by sub-
scribin.- %teir balfpence, ornament thea-
schaols, ith fiowvers. WVhy should therenfot
aIso bc Art Clubs for purchasing picturrs for
tht watts? Tht daywil camewshen School
Bloards and managers will regard worL-s cf
art as necessary for the school walis as
miaps ; but tili that lime arrives every aid te
supply thti want should bc gladly welcomed.
WeT cordially -Wish tht Art for Sehoals Asso-
ciation can:zinuedl succcs0.

CLA4SS(CS L.V TIJI .111GBf

Tsitmuy, arc two thearcs, cancerning thtt
question cf classics in the high schoals.
On: ii that îbehigh school is desigaed torlit
young people ta camn a berter living. This
thcory will cci away from education whaiter
bas -)o direct bcatin;g to produce Sicater
cf:crincy in moac-gc:ting.

The other main theory - ta h
school course thould met oniy seek ýreater
ef.-iciency. but also a farther result-clture.
Liberal criuca-tion dots mot give deep 1know-
lcdge. li dots lift tht veil froin the intel-
lectzual lift. It in rcality multiplies thc

La icé becomes manifold, wimzh.a bound-
Itas richn=mxcf thin' king and Ieeling. Schools
cxis. no: nmerely ta teach the Voung hoir te
get a living; thcy arc aise te teach what to
do with that living-hou' ta Maki: living
niwectc-r and scunder. The swine theol.y cf
lite is to, have a full trough ; the soul th=e.-
ss, ta have a full mind. A man of culture is
mi: tnercly a schoiar, livýing in an unreal
world . hc teachtis *hc worlil in many poins.

The common man teaches it in but tewv points.
fie thinks many thoughts. Tht common
man thinks but feu'v thoughts.

WVhat can the high schools do ta sweeten
and deepen aur lives ivith culture? Is not
that tht peculiar province of tht collegec?
And is flot high scliool education esstntiilly
superficial ? Undaubtedly, it is superficial,
but that signifies little. Bctiween littie
knowlcdge and no k~noawlcdgc, the nineleenth
century îvitt hardly choose ignorance.

Tht great mass et their studenîs never
takec a callege course. And thest do gai
saie camprehensian af the higher lite that 1
arn sure go as fair te scnd somce currents cf
thought and aspiration aznong tht masses.
Tht high schoots azze also fret fitting schools
for tht colleges; and thus lead many ta go
te the collage whicb aîherwisc weuld never
gel ta them.

Sa far as adaptation te getling a living is
conctmntd, tht truc principlu is this: tht
!ower the grade of the school tht more tii
abject should prevail in the instruction given
-and as the grades successively adi-ance,
more and more tan bc donc tending ta gen-
tral culture.

Suint et the most valuablet raining that
cames from tuie study of tht classics is found
in tht preparatery schools. Tht good re-
sults of thctc studies are largely vitiated in
the callege by tht geral use cf translations
-I eading ta superficial scha!arship, slipshad
rnethods of t:udy, anti th= graduai formation

oftht habit ci dishanesty. This is b>' no
mean!ss$0gener-alin lower schools. Ta what
extent should tht classics bc taught in higher
schools? They-would not be requiredcf ali,
but shouiti be round in optional courses.
Latin should hold tht iatre promnineal place,
and nearly aIl shauld bc encoar..Ftd te talc
it.-Prafcs:Pr ;'%. 1. 7;tdsr, of the Uri-

E-iVG'LISýiI AS SUE IS SPELlE£D.
Is tht faculty cf spelling corrcîly ont ai

seeing Gr hearing, sight or sound, tht eycs cr
tht cars ? W'e conte-s ai staruing iliat ire
gire il up, unless our doubtful admission
thai il ina> be tht produci ofia cotabination
of bath, can bc acccptcd as an answer. We
arc inclined te thinl, thai it is a special gif:
cf itsclf entirely independent of ail other
taculties or senscs, and Deg:berry may noi
bave been $0 wrer.g atter ail in sa)ing tha:
Ilta wrht and tendi cornes b>' nature:' Saine
peeple, lacling possibly in ci-et> other intel-
letcal faculty, can speil carreculy frein
aimast their intancy upwards. iwhilt others.,
rmarc bighty gified, ear. neyer acqoire the
art The ollier day tht urriter of this w;
it cornpanýy w'ith a vencrable gentleman of
cighty, a ver>' cminent proteasor and princi-
pal or a great Theelogical Senrina>'. Hte
,.vas prcseaîly called upen ta 'vritc a col-
legiata certificate or somemthing cf tht sort,
vchen hc sudden.ly tumned ta us sa>ing-

Il -aw do you speli 'series l-iith an s or
an z?'

A young man would net have had the
courage ta asl, that question, fearing it would
he construedl ini an tvidcnce of ignorance,
but tRie aId scholar liadt learned that the
iaculty of spelling had nathing tu do, cither
anc way or the other, with a man7s educa.
lion or with his abilities. Many very cmi-
ment men, Lard Byron wve believe, amnong
the number, werc vcr poor spetters. Many
years ago, when campetiîive exatainations of
candidates for the English army were first
intraduced, spelling was on~e of the tests.
This wvas subsequently strizken off tht lists,
or objected ta by one o! tht board of tram-
iers, on tht ground that it was a branch of

k-noiwledge possessed by every printcr's ap-
prentice, and bad ne bearing on an officer's
scientific or military attainments. And yet
heu' much importance is always ;lttached te
good splling, and what a sense ai tht ludi-
crous *.ht slightest errer in orthography
always produces! The mnost lafty, noble
and dignifiedl sentinients, arc immecdiately
sent blushing. stutified and neutralized te
the gigglirg winds by an errar of Ibis sort.
And stili how hard it is for tht mast pmins.
taking irriter te, be always correct, wilh his
prepostereus salmagundi oi a language ai
ours, with ils roots in every -nown tongue
an the face of tht eaxth, and ottn producing
hait a dozen dirierent kinds of orthographical
fruit frein the saine root.- Texas Sfimgs.

VIL4RACTER AND COiVDUCT.
CiAziACTER is tht source, conduet the

stream. Character is tht roc:, conduct the
iloiver, WVhile they bear a close afiniîy ta
each other, il is froin character aloat that
canduct obtains ils quali:y. Character is
ânadc up cf tht inner lufe-tht desircs, the
feelings, tht princi'ts, tht wiiI-thtse ivill
aiways detemmint thit rction or non-action
wvhich farrtas conduct. It is what a man
inost cagcrly ivishes for, meos: arden:ly
loves, most resolutely tollows, that inakes
him whbat hc is, and ardtus what hc dots
iYct the amaount cf effort brought Io bear
upon tht charactrs, cf men, is as nothing
cempared with tha: exrted te change their
conduci, and much powecr i3 thus wasted.
Our public schemnes of reform, and aur
privcaie alîempis in tht saint direction, sel-
doma go deeper doun or furthe-r bacl. tha-n
tht actions If thraugh fear or hep;, or
cven compulsion, we succerd in centrolling

thmcven transicnîly, we caunt it a %ictary
gained, and arc satisfled. Yet if the hearz
remain tht saine, if tht u'rong: eninces te
b: plczsant and the right disagretable, if tht
wishes stili embrace the forbidden thing, ii
dtluy is as repungent as evecr, the chai-acter
is unchanged, and tht streamn canna: risc
higher than ils source. - Perr- S&Emi
lazr.al
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Prctical Art.

tIATFRIAl-
IILACK110AItD, slata, or common wrapping-

papar, and chalk or pencils. Tha geoinetri-
cal planas, faund in the box cf forins for
abject teaching, to hc used as aidas in tracing.
It is preférable ta hava a small bale in the
centre as a rest for tha ranger, thus prevenîing
the forin front slipping.

MtEri 1ot>-
Fini, Siep- Eperienc. Suggcst ta 'ba

children ta trace a hand and a foot, a zpool
ai cottan, a pair cf scisEJrs, shoc-but:aner,
buttons, laaves. animal-cra-ackrs and ouline
pictures. Cap>' or drawv on the blackboardi
an animal or flowar, omitting saine assantial
part, and ask. the childa-en what is rnissing.

Secord Sieb-Ciasiiaio. Clat.sify the
children's k-nawladge af circular abjects, as
buttons arc round, there are two round halas
at tha scissars, there ara round sides ai the
spaoi af cotton, so-nc flowers and leavas are
round. Children ia-suggest angular fornis
common ta o:her abjects the>' bava drawn.
Adinit these suggestions, but continua tht
attention ta circular forins for the prteant.

ThirdSfte.--Creaion. L.ead the childa-en
ta create fa-ar tht cia-cIe, Lai e-acli child
trace a cia-cIe, using a dislc ai wood, a spool,
or large buttan-znauld (large forins arc aitre
ferabla, noîbing smialer titan tira incites in
diameire should bc used). Ask s-bat cnuld
bc miade of tht cia-cia. A fc sinaller cia-des
drawn wvîhin the largear anc will change it te
a target. A loop makes il a waieb. Tsi-ô
bandits transforin it te a sugar-bowl. A1
beak and e>-c change it to a bi-d's hcad.
1-lowers and Icares can bc dravrn from the
cci-e

Jt;trfki- f cr ile Suggast that a
htad, a %ait. and fomr Icgs Adcd t.) a cia-cie
wiil! produce a tua-iec, andl in a liatîl white ona
child ii show tha tartde in a tant f water,
another bas drawn a svet child u -h hairs
tract and uplifted arms, who is aia-aid of tht
mansta-aus tur.1; siil anozhcrbas addcd four
or lir-e baby-turdecs taking a walak s-vith tir
mnanama.

Fifh Sq~-aig.i,'.Fro-n specinsens
ai cmbroider>', the carpet on the aloor, or
piaces ai wall-papcr.sugg=sioas for dasigning
svi:b the cia-cle tan bc oblaircd. Eler-nenîs
for designing may'b: cut out ai caa-dbo2rd,
and the Cbildrera de shairm bai :e arrange
theni so as ta foin; qtite- claborztîe dtsigrs.

.Si'A kp- brri Cbildren orten
dtsirc *o draw a icueor an objct, bu% do
no: k-noir b.oir-toerain. IDrawrtht abjcton
the blackboard, cxplaining diffiicît points as
you-ro along. Smmpiif>' b>' pointing out the
georata-ical figura at ils (ocndation. An
cavil haad mnay ba anal3-tec -.hus : A circle,
with twa hit circies for cyts. a lime for a

be.al, unes for cars. A circle attached ta tha
head, slightly extended for the tait, swing ta
cubher sida, two legs and clamrs ta hold itsd1
un a branch or walk on the ground, and tha
animal is complac. A lamp is resolved inta
a cia-clIo f: the globe, an oblong blai that,
undar the oblong a square, and aboya the
circle a sinall oblong for the cylînder.

Objects based tapon the other fornas, tri-
angles, squares, etc., ina> hc treated in the
saine way.

Lead il. -children ta trace tha gearnectrie
ina-mis in abjects, and ta make suggestions.
One soan lcarns ta, sec in a clavear leaf ibre
cia-des put toget.her, anoffher ina> sc in it a
tiangle Mith litile piccas nipped out at the
sides.

One day tha children 1.ad gaine through
tha prescuibad tesson, and %vert allowed ta
dratvy whatever they plaaised. Tht' sivae
drawing, Indians, bicycles, and engines.
On!>' johnny could nat get startcd. Ulc
looked ail araund the roorn for a sug-gestion.

Miss Laura," ha :F.id, "rnay 1 caa tri
you? 1 dont knaw wvhat ta do." Ms
1lura nadded asstnt, and jabnny came,
brushing by the plants on bis wav. NMiss
Laura noticed tha: an iv>' leaf was brushed
off, and aaked bum ta britag it witb bim.
"'auld vau not likec ta draw this iwy leaf ? "

she astked. "Ceuni the sidas and cornersY
Finding five sides and fire points. ha decidcd
tdi a wooden uitcc nith filv sidts wvould, be
good tadraw (.-rm. When thtc ptniagon -was
tractai, Miss Lzura showcdl how casily ibiis
coulai bc coarivene.d inta a leaf by nipping out
a litllcitx aitriangle ai each sida. Jahnny
returmcd, te bis seat and da-cw à y leaves wi-:b
* nuch satisfaction.-M r ûe'.ptx

hWethods an~d Illutstrations

SUGGESTJOX-S TO TE .CIILERS
0F Il/S TOR li1

Tuîru is fln royal road - taoa knowledgc
af histar>'. Tui 'a.ne ît has a happy fascin-
ation, and thev find its swilya pleasant taec
-honugb frsi it naus: bc. To oz]-crs it is a
b-agbear and a burden. Tht rcsponibility
of ibis condition Test.s wiib tIwo classes : fia-st.
witb parents who have moi, fa-oni -.he bcgin.
r.ing, tak-en proper carc Io culi,-a!e ai borne
a love of gaod -cading in the young mitdi ,
and second, -xith -cachers who have r.ot donc
se at school,-who have no: tcrncd the
bright. sidc of histor>' taward t.hceir classes

Wi:bth b hope thai thcaymray bc of the
saint paraical btntfi:. tn thet eader th: *.bey
bave bcen te th sier dia ollowing brief
suggesions are sub-nit::-d.

t. Assign thetlesson. b>' dac outtir.e. Il>'
ibis mneans you wil! tcach r.îthIP) and not
~e0ak. Have cach puail procure an aut.lin.;if
possible; if mot., write tht esn on tb:

blackbaard, or have a copy on >'our desk, for
their use.

2. White you rnay have ant adopted text-
book, do not for anv reasosi confine yoursalf
or the class ta ils exclusive use. Dring ail
the books on thesubject that you can procure,
and invite the pupils ta bring in the histories
that ina>' ba found in the neighbourhaod.

,3. fliscard the tcxt.book durin- the recita-
lion. D)o not permit the pupils touse theirs;
do not use your awn. Inspire them wvitb
confidence in your ability b>' showing yoursclf
ta bc able. Ilow can the pupils hope wo
lcarn history if they have abundant evidence
that the teacher has not mastcred it ? Tbey
wilI feel a due sense af injustice if not pet.
mitted ta peap into their books when the
teacher constantly refers ta bis.

4. By ail means prevent the pupils coin-
iiuitting the tcxt. Comparatively littie good
can cornte of such a proccsz af study. The
fac1s aie wbat arec wanted, and flot the words
of any author.

5. Each pupil should stand whbile reciting,
and tell plain!>', in bis owra language. aIl ha
knouvs of the topicundcrdiscussion. Seldain
use questions, nae-er questions suggesting
answers, or questions rcquiring nionosyllabic
answems

6. Use niaps fieely. Ilc suie thiat ail %bc
pupils kre.- the location of evcr place or
route rnnioned. Have the mapis ofien re-
produccd on ihe blackboard from memor>'.
Also bave portions af the outlinc written upon
the blackLboaid withaut re.lercnca.

7. Redicw oficen. Teach the pupils that
wbai is learned to-day is flot to bc fo.gotten
to-morroiv.

S. Never miss an opportunity ta direct
your pupils inte a litcrary channel. Refer
thczn wo ail the baistarical, pocins n-ith n-bich
you ina> bc farniliar;- also the best bio-
graphies. sketches. etc. In short, stuive
to niakec the study ai bistory auxiliary ta
nnble cha-.actc-s and usefullis-Anca

11 l' TO TE .CII IJ'RITIZvG.

TRzOUiti.iSoM.tI Z.E1TEYtS
Tm arc stveral lîers whicb are

troub!esorn-e.t-.d difficuit ira tbezsclrs, as,

E. A-, QX,7k
Mosi cbildrcn will find in thase a diflieuli>',
grua.Ir or lesa; and, besides ihesc, saine
pupils wil have a persanal difiiculty in rnal,
ingwe d onteor othla r o f -he bcasyleti crs.- Wbat-
crer ina> bc -.ht average of a child's nriiing,
ii is alura,-s apparent. thai soine par.icu.ax
leutcrs arc co:nparataverly badl>' made ; and a
proprr a...-ni of practice: and carc muast bc
cimploycdtab-ticr ibis. îht tini-shingsrol-,c

of~,w, , anr, s S-r>'ap: e g wr lit
should bc mnade half-way up the Ie;ter by a
separata stroc of the pan : fluant>' or exc-
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cution will foilow on perfection of forto. Tht
lettere is apt ta degenerate into an ill.(ormed
urrdotedi:; andi the tails andi loops of iettcrs
grow crooked and scrimpy.

Il is of no use for us to attempt laying
down any generai rule to prevet such de-
fects; the icacher must pusi:ively i%:amp
theni oui. And if a carefulï.taught child
allows hitoseif ta fai ino an evidentiy lazy
or careless fali, du not bc too lenient.

FIGURES.

NextiEn importance ta the form of the
figures taui-ht Es their sizc ; and ilE should bc
a strict rulc thai, a: first no figures shoulci
bc lest; than îhc.ihsfan inch in height.
After this tre may reduce tht size or.e-haif if
wce choasr; but let teachers insist on large
figures in the iower classes.

The next chief reqJEsite Es that figures
shail always bc made con tht rnled lEnts, in
proper distance and order. N.olhing isrmore
abominable than a lot cf pigmy, defarmed
figures irregularly stuckr dowrn on a palier ;
sorne in the corners. sanie over the edges,
and the oilhers disorderly over tht palier, ail
Ilathert andi acraw-ss," as a Somnerset frierd
would say.

Choose a sensible set of f gute models, or
aciherc to the set alrcady laught the children;
supervision and practice xvill do tht test.

COPIES.
For infants ire =no pretend to suggest

nnthing particularly applicable. Infant
teachers have oniy siate and blackboard
copies t0 rely tipon. Thty cao, howcvcr '
vary these copies by the gerreral mne.hods of
copy-setting, which ire 'viii prtsently discuss.

Spealzicg generally of tht subject of writ.
inrcopiesthere arc, first,copyboo'k. Th=s
piay a rathier important part Et Es trucbut
ne: reallyoffirs irnporiance. Thcycontain
perfct cepizs; and rcighau, or :should do,
the chiid's bts: cFfons ta attain tht perfection
se: before hira. -îhis Es tht grcai Entrinsic
value o! ihtutst of copyboo:s ; hey prescnt
ideally-per.Icct copies

The copies set by the :eache.r xnay bc
cibr on tht pcil':s exceise-b->ok, or on copy
slips, o- ea the blickboaad.

Tnt u-iting being suitablc: to tht ci=s En
si:e and ty :le. there arc seremai rrethotis of

Sc.iga copy.
t. Pros erbsa.n moroo.
=. Fac-s to rtrember.
3. Cumulative copies.
.;. Disjoin.cd Copie=
5. G.-oup copies
&. Single leiters
Tht tu-o finsi nced no comr.iexu. As anx ex.

ample o! tht ihird.cLass. take any difflcult
word ; l.~ ~.4fc.Iesides mina:
point: likcly to ire itoubl4 ihtre are zwc
dif.--cult le-ttes, V and/f. So tht word caaid
bc taken ai tihre sçittings, and if rcp=aled
scerai îixr.es each par., ai cacis ining, thse

pupils wvill have one -word nenfally ft.wd as
a --oo'ifpodd.

First lesson :-quai.
Second " cualific.
Third "qualification.

ley a disjointed copy is ratant a string cf
letters joinecil together, but not fortng a
word, nor beiog in alphabet icai order. Such
copies have a rather odd look, but they are
tnost x-aiuable as compelliog attention. For
instance, Tbgm-PI!s.-a.rc rendez;, it impos-
sible for zchild to write it as a word (rom
Imemary ; and hie dots not [e] safe En capy.
ing hib ou-o wrihing in suet> a case.

Tht idea and use of group-copies isappar-
cnt %vithout explanation.

Single-lutter copies arc sotactirnes useful
for a wvhole ciass, but they apply moreto i0n-
dix-iduai scholars, eithtr as exercises for
practice, or as corrections for carclessness.

t'O1NTS.

Tistre arc mnany little detuils of s-arious
kinds that crop up frort lime ta time, requit.
iog extra care and trouble. It iswell fora
teacher tci kcep a notc-book for such as lie
cornesacross. liernaybe sure that hc -Wiilso
dowistly,fornolittlenistakeorhabitof failure
Es eithout a cause, and hie may thus b e ld
to appreciate bis pupils more keenly, andi ta
have a more prfect poirer over bis work.

Tht lie of a flowing double cur*t (callid
in drauing tht lEnt of bzaa:yl, Es tht base
mnode] for sîxteen capital letners.

Tht do: of tht letter eshould bc elzIIradc
an:d ciarrkd bark, somewhat lil.e the: part of a
spiral ; as also tht do:s of .

Tht lctecr c shottit bc made at lirsi of a
s'en> large round c) e; it Es not thr-n so pront
ta degentrate.

The curve of tht liter j shouitibe: brough:
round and fasiened to the initial strokr- by a
weIl.shapcd dot.

Thet alter siroke et é', z', , shoulti at fîrst
bc made distincidy, by a zeparaie stroke of
the pen, haîf way up tht body of tCt Ietter.

Pcrfetci or form iEs thus ob.ainýd : andi
whecn tbis Es assureti, freedo.-a- andi swifmnus
uy bezouir: af:er. For perfect formation

of Itters Es tht basEs cf Sood riing a: s
:bequality which rnakcs for success; 'ithout

f h nothing can bc donc exccllniv; and ih
rausi bc beldi aieadily in ni by .lht yoamg
icacher as lie WrI's on, :eaching, correcting,
blcping bis pupiLs. Therec E: no secret in
icaching wrrting beyonti "aLtten-tion- to de-
lails ;" attention, caselesa andi minute, anti
supervision o! alias ever>' lotger madie,
u-hicb. alter al, is no rreat trouble, bou-evr

tmnrosibe l ns> soundl.-7é:c Tetzecr.9

Iri, :znnnccdc ihatI TLbe&-nc Case of D.
Ijckyiinnde 'Mlr. ) lyde,- hy .<br L.owis S;cývcn.

soI srw%.asie 10 =ri lbcsamy

Edïtcational Intelligence.
SCU OL S IN IE IUSA LEM.1

Si-'.citi.,wort- isgoing on in behaif of education.
The govctnrnent lias o estaIlihcd; schooir. In
short the 'lohammcdans here doa not i.eve in
cducation. Thcy seito Ko (cl that "ignorance Es

Li l"lu th hJcws aie tepiresenei b mot of
the nati,'nalitics of Europe. anci they have ibtcir
différent schi>ois supporteci by charity and sut>.
scriptions. Tien the <lilictet missions have thecit
schoolç : the L.atins hiave ilheirs, the ;rceks sieju
the Azinans thcts. andi the l'inîcs:ants their.
Thre Epibcupal Citurch lias sererat %.chuos un-der
lis chaige. supporîcci 4' foauign miiiJn.-. whicl,
are dbing firit.class work. They have p.apiis ftm
ail the difflcrent nationaiii; rcpirescntcd litrc. anci
axe :eaching shcto o hink. The instuuction Es giren
mosiy in Arabie, howecr. The oldet pupils
s:udy English. French andi Gerunn, alo h:terature,
the higliez branches o! mnathenuitics and science.
As 1 have se the woXlEngs ol ilhest schools, 1
couuci but Icei thait hey arc really doing the Les:
Possible miisionary wori., for Ibis tryiog Io save
sorcls wùthozn: cnlighiening th=m is no: accoidil
to the instruction of tht Divine Teacher. If one
is triit tu bis conviclions, and is in ignorance, bie

(aIse thccdog can theive only in szcb sterje soil.
Il Es bard tu bMild down. The nalural =ay il Io
iaYa z oS-l founilationa tint. and] woulz up tht super-
siucictc on this. So awa'.en tht mni Ior proi.cr
inr.aclion. inct h; Io Ue antd b to mw and il
will accept Chrigianrity il the daisy dots :he soa*
ligin ;En -,bon il cannox iEvc uE:hoz: i. Accerd.
inly the Chrissian ic=acr aie the truc ui4
ancs in bc-ri:gr tht Goispcl l bcaighxcd soxtîs.
Le: thbc zz uaîxiplici hcre and wourk On. ana
inodcr jvmsaicmn wili bccarne a cii7 of the liiiin
God. l ull 1-- as *a ci:y se: on a bill %base 14gb:
caxrno:L bd"F~ a :1.erre tke tVcrrtj7C
!a. juria et -Jzc.ais,ô c. 4. tkL
MrCeegcr.

Dy-. MdFJ., s If, lrclutc En WEnnipe un
ThIws Canada of
VsA£ CC21cgc rccntly bcsaowc-d thse dcgrcc ce

Miaszcr of Ats on Conrnmisionr EL il. mtg
auxhor of I An InbrasColzris."

Mlx. .1l100Tr bas opersd n snn=,c Xcool a:
Nufied, la.3, Wo tie izudy of *c Ebe anci
2aj stecleas fro=t .hfféczc olicgesi il s'je Ut:t

S=*.es and Canada'crin atte.CL
Tnr. imi cdii of %bc C :c owtzins a rrE

.otice ;1=1 $te $Ch" I=ncýcs of $bce 31.lipe LcaZf

borrow lxv tbociand dollars. (oz tle lmqisc cf
ce.mg-,, andc fe:aishin a sXhool bozsc.

A N rw Icelan*di paji bas lerri Esseci nWn
el-Ur; 117 F. Il. Andcrion and is tire arm cmr

p i:cEn ti tagae :co=sins a iatge
=10=1t of :cal.a=g m ni de .ci, Eierei ta foc-

landexsý, anri s:ar.% çul wlr cxcelleti prsMes c

AT %bc Ofillia Secbool B~oard tire Seran ad
NIr. Ber.nn= tqcp;d %bral thre lwcad rnasxr was
ranch plcasesi ufh t.ie ciance ", szair M n the
:cheoi Imitdizg. Il uns dIci.i leta aic spccial

mc::g acerin whezbae nny of the teacisers
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cuicisiplatc changirig next ycar, in order tlmt the
lloard may havec arly notice w.hc:her they tray
deperid talon the prescrit staff, or whai changes
ssill bc recc=sry.

TaIE C.P.l<. Library iliovemelat ks progressing
ver>. rapitily, andi the librarics organizeti Ly the

criaploys alo::g the ie arc saidti u lie ina flouiIa
iug, state andi proving of great ben.-t'. au the rail-
toad mn. The last library forinet is ai Moose-
taw. urliere the niien employeti on the roati arc
giving il rvtry encouragement, andi isîten-1 nîaking
l a vr succt-sful insitutioni.

-Table Talh.
J IsVE you enjoyeti Our strawberry festival,

boys !" IlO ye, sir." "Then," asked the
scacher, sccltirg ta appe)nd a moral, *1If you liati
sli1îped into my gardera andi pickisrdithoce lierries
iitouî rny Icavc woul they have tasîcti as gooti

as no%%?" Every little boy ini that staincti andi
sticky comp:ri; shiket. Ilo s.' wliy
no:? "t I *ause." sajid littlc T.rawiîh the
chmefulsicss o! conscioau, virtuel Il heni tic
shorîltln*t have sugar andi erearma îvith 'car.-

site follotving statcmert . but mse gire i: as me TaiE crtudy o! Gsrek. Latin andi higher lia-

fotarit il: IlThere ks a bright sehooil teachair in thcrnaiis dots Mlot necessarily jareelude a Liouw.

Illinoais. Thirter oa is male puopils struck andi lctige o! geograpli; and! the three lUs. bit among1

tru&ei Io ome iniothe scbool haute. Theteacher the armex maideis at 1 larvard an astomnushirag de-

driputisei [rit) thiteen of tht, larges [ui.] girls tu 6aercncy u=2, dikovereti lately ini the ruimntns.

gooattantibring thet tesîn. They perlor.med à wo armex ser.aors wese musd>-irg. isheri ont suaI.

their duty adtniralbly. and the sirilze was dcrlaîcd denl; rc=nakecd. Where i% Vesuvius?"' The
eaf. caher, ivith scriousI puzzles! expression o! court.

A razz of one thousandtl ollarts for the l.est tenance, resporideti impatiritl. -0 dorit asic
lxoh on -The Christian Obligations of Proucr seaCI;Il a mih essaes he C.ootit eaila

andi Labiour" klL oft-ereti iy the Arnericari Suada;. rezuilo a! th omlieato airepais rea!tt asîns

Schoc.l Union oif l'biLdelphit. Tlle boockme rnast i ftecmiaino cltt ftezis

eontaîn lace:ween 60.caooc and roooo wcord.%, andi Cnn-a Twei.

ail compelirig MSS. inu 1* sent in b>' Novembler Tait- banisbrncni of the Cem:c de Paris ssii!
a.~~~~~~~~~~~~ aST.Srta f~ ah asiuaewie5 aeliy the cotripction of bis bisrar o! the Amen'-

and thirikers& ta produce a waork ahat ssil lie of cari Civil %Var. si.Parer S. Coates, bis

Zrcat servic ini tht solution a! tht caîtplieatetlp'lses eet;revvt ctrfanbn.i
c1 urstions invoîvesi. witich ht sait! Tht: patentx treuis in France

1 mialte rni prospects o! residen.ce bitre su triceriaiui
Taim Teachcer?- Inrasue helti a: 1'rk's Scbooal. fabat 1 muet bc prepareti ta live for a timc sitiaaîi

house. Jiong:-on Centire, Satarda>'. Sept. «;th. was a home. Il I :ýM ol*get ta leave Ibis plate for a
attedt by a gootil>' numaber af tca-chers Nr. flim,. 1 shai bc deplrvet or th, se or rny lib-ary.

Miller. Puincipal a! tht Vienna liga Sehool, 1 1 cansequence or titis I bel; )ou nul t1 Met i
andi Ptesident of! tht Irisittît. caccupicti tht z nv maie ituais coneernir.g the Civil %Var un!ess
chair. A number of suIýeets were 'liscasîct, the IScme shnuld 2zpeart a! a vezy exceptional inictest.
chie! being: Il %Wbch s belltes, to have Townlhip $sueh as tt e:osa Gera. Grant.' T-Me. poli.
as Srction Seboûl Iars A duseassion look : ical events leave ne, ver> -inor.uritly. lutile
Place cancerrniag tht Teachers7 Union that1 uas Ilime Io devaiIo ta-n liair>-."
argani"acd a: Toronta in Acgrst lasi. Il corrt 11A1-3T<eu the poi bu îlic,

Ttt Cleveland!, O.. SchSol Itaud bas estal, turnes! ixar o train ag:r:cictra landuc
Iihcdti aule mbbti.tempaie tafnazzied C ardenin-_ ta bricks anti mniat," il i aid.
sesimen a% %=eh=-s- Thtc cimntrv is ilesre! with fllavinr, =cluirct Sctral barriez. ini <paint cal<

.ane -- cz; excellent wu.ca-Ie tezcbhers ulo arc VWir.chel=c, -- d in casher local: :Cs in the r.cila-
marruol, andi ithose damnestic alut.ies =ay flo intel- l.oebaoel L i 'ti i iaemet adieoe

fêe uiîba their sýccaca wSû Io a :Mare sciios Cas. ina s-.perdn-ent the wor1i of =rdraio am i=par,
ten% than »c7y otaside affisr% of znrarset%! uoatcu for bc il hie mma archiicet andi I=ilier. la tht

itat b h value of thecir lalion aç techers. Tht li-h S:ret o! Ila%:ings he l]s aogh conmier.
rem tzait is a goot a snr a8= s!o fitness axia zîize pzupeit;, lais ipa leing =Cr aid; go pire-

cajulaliry in tceh:nz as uîls as in aIert uark.- ,serve thet îim'citaaamtrcd niCm-orials of Itis inter-
7<Cur<uef. csiukrg thangh navrow andi incnnvm"ierît thSuceli.

- I.tTKrcaitv Sebol " %tras openeu in '.%il. rire, Ii -. toeiiauih a Cathrsheli colon; arorndt tht
%anee Coliege on thteveia of th=tc of: 1 hantisarn staaegroined chancih whiei his lbrl

Aitn=%s bai, ant canni=nea tlnoaýg tht CI.ei it>' bu ais il ta tht (3ih li cititaatet SanI tbrce'

'svil daily m iandm reln sessions. Ill J m :ve: czag
sahIjce cioscui for discsiOn %ras ** «e -ictctre -%l Lowvst.t in hit aiehunas ai the R(o-al Nea-
.4 r.tb<" amti . any-ponnn pcrsons deiivrza tIent din=er in Loidon, somec lime a;:% referrea
lores ami riipatid in tite disuison chici as follux.S toii semi n nLmd andti$ saffeetiru
uix candlaol =(f;ert a==et of Iac Sccoa af fez that land -Il Fuir sysclf, 1 have Onl; ta Sa;y
CarîconL 1lis IlFatse:." ËTs andi second patthat 1 camc loch froma na; native lansi COatiaineti
WIl zlichri %Ich:se. or ocîbts, Eaa:inl s. in say love or Lt anda in a; faila in il. 1 eomelaaek
ticl"'Ger.I a*. IVLemnr.- * «Tht Eleczire Affi aLitsa iiI1l of 'varni grathteti fer tht feeling. that 1
nius"anal "«The Fil lig." are souri a! thtc eizd un Ettgiansi- 1 i.id il tirt oid ha-ne a C-9s

topicswittit tecled ti dit . Chantie pueiare foc -nt --mi a 'vatna 'veeate.
rcpeat.in.g %rtal lus Royal llighies tht C.oin-

IWIstN tht %ecbe- ceaicl Io Le a szwden:.. bc caandcz.LinCi c!hssaid-lhàItreCq ri aisboartd
dors jwt st-an stIl ; lic &oc% bath. Tht ieacber in dat;, il be were nio; bo-a.b nt La"fEcciiomi ami loay.

m--%; lWv l'.is 'vol anti feali thal il azars his alIy,10 put hisow cm. is.labalO
cn:ire atenind m es: %0ot.Mdrfr toStel a leal O=t of tht b'ook of zn adopteti ICI-

low-citireris irt America ; andi. tîhile 1 love rny
native counhry ftsi. as ks itairal, 1 may lue allowed
to xay I love the croniry nexi Iest tshich I
casnos say lias arloptcd site, but which 1 tiill say
ha% treatetrc uitla such Lkindne:ss-thcre 1 have
met uillh sucla universal k.isidness, front ail classes
andi degrees of pr-opte--thiat 1 mnust put abat co.urt-
zty ai lcist ncxt ini ny affection."

li,~sr.:,~ ouch is analyseti as follouis b;
SI). in thtIl Wiener Frenrilbatt," relative ta the
cycle of levain Concets tecently given in Vient=a-

*'Wbat mnalzs :lue piaruist is lai- itacts. A: a farst
glante soucis seemrs the reuls of mnechanical labo)ur,
o! a lever action. If ihes tucre the case touch
mighr lbe raraglt andi acquireal. Ilut ihis is :;or su.
l'Fe mechanical conditiurîs o! toucr alone cars lue
taught or Iraineti. tocm itýclf isy no rear. It
lits deeper and =ay bcfaunti irn the physico-men.
ta! zazture of the person. On: of the tiragcr.:ip
iliai sitikes tht, key andi thercboy causes the strinag
ta vibratc, the soul crpeaks. Touch is the persorn
himsell. This persortal mark,. titis ' 1 atn II *

also disclosed luy Ru' ji=tin's touch. And ibis
toucb, s0 massive, su rotrit andi warm, diiplays
tht, malt divrse valielirs of tou~ches. let himn
play wth bis liant! archeti or s:maighieried friger5;
Jet hairra sitakc lais îc.rie frans the wrist, or hait the
lcvs wiih a sif 'rvtst; cach lame hiesotai uiti be
J!iferent in shade:- andi frorin every position o! the
%andt, or of cadi separate fanger. there avisc ew
anti rcrnazl:i!le tonuche%. lie unridends bor
ejîher ta coznpel ut ta coax bie cffcets [roma the
ivternnz. At tht, side of rnsgical tarie colane.
iig,«- taer clcmnnary effezur, ahat are only
ptcvcrned front 1&eeorng riis lya; h force cf
his scUa-l.pivel ; intiez hi$ bands atise ithun-3ci.
s:arms andi the renîl; dropping- -pring =a:ri."

M. RF-%AN h2js bie ecinig the yoiab Oi l'.zris,
Ln bis, charrningly candit! mannes, abat bcer
pbayeti no=,gb 'hen hc=%as ounag. lie is malzing
sap for ir. is ibis ltagh:.hcarxd se:!ar, lou lbe
ie caïd. The lirnt wlhen oa;he 3arrg menr arne.sd

thcrnselv-cs -"as in me," says M. RCenani, **a
time of attr-u s-.ui; II a..nt bc uLîlis il hai! taot

bciSI). There -. I sorncihing pctcihr:; naîve an.!
lzcenneaip an -.hi% liei repentante for a wasîeaCl

himcidores lxai.ls anti Odent.al tce.

rtben it mizist have beva iîro '14 .y lcvoed tu the
a.ctius occpations of the .efl. tht, férncin sch<uol.
the navigation ni that silvmc Scirie un Srnday

laaahI=.c;s favoarir.;g smnile, am.! the ohri
occpalonso! eisc lats atdoleser.ee. It :%t lh

.lit Ca.nMritic wa:erman seho ighiei oaves tht
i.ucular ="io .07anglesc, -atIoc a gentleman.

wiîhà a chc, IL lsihta; siiovît! have mtdçdlcd aiay
bis tirat oves te.ln."Iuwever, M. Renaun i%
right. M'hy bard! ant! as mrch a% yon can. is Moi

:%te g=nesilyr the, bard wiisers as wcIl. There
arc no, barder wuilis, m an.cmre srcceaa Ihan
lhc Miasitof i h R'm1ls andi Sufcdeieh lei
.or-. I:cut %%,c riasel ,cilcmca ucze
yow"tg Once, Andi ii tir )Wtrh they uere MOaa ait
likhe M. IteancSc -Coafessions. 0 a Jttdre;
or. %ht l'ainier. tbc I.aoer. andi thc lk-ctian
1.ady," as =-arrc l'y Lord Esber ai the dirne
af ;bc Atiss' lkeneroieni JsImaion on Sa"i.azy.

Thoavý,b wt arc j=cs.'e andi dctr. and charch-
luzc Mastr .. Wurc $Ov-sane Sait <4 crur yoetlh

Lans iutW are %bc, Sons of WCine. %IasztPa..
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Exarnination Papers.

UAIJ'RFRSIIfl' 0F TORONTO.

Annital h*.ia>in.tipits, iSS6

JVIJNOI M~ATJRICU1AT1 ON-ARTS.
11%IuGONOMl-Rrln- loxoiw..

L-xatiiiner-J. %V. k<Eh', li.A.

s. l)rine th li>gatiîtmi of a nuntber.
Shee slowe hIl cliaracttristic of the lcigariiîîn tif

a numiber la, base Iot nay lic dcernaincd hy> insp ec.
lion.

Gîven log.; .602t060; Icog I.usI -. <#l7f333:
(a> Fint he logarnhans cf22,32 .2>

(b) Ilow rany digits aric thrce in ise integral
part of<ao<"

2. Proe Ille fo)rmttle

tan A4 - si -t c.
.4 ..4

cos .4 coN' - in

2

3. Given tan A = ; fia! lte values af lthe
other trigunomctical ratios ai .

Iftian a 3 , ftnd sina..

inil the vahue of tan 163' - sec tg->.

4. IProve lte forrnvl.v
(1) cas( <.1R cas .4 cos B' =sin A4 %in M?
<2) sin <A +JFi?+C) sin lb =sin (A + Pl>sin

<J?+*.C) - smn .4 -in C.
(3) tan A + tan P -L tan C =tan A4tan 1;

tan C
sin <IA 1- C)
cos .4 cos 1. eu%

5. In any triangle piove ihr fuliow.in.-

(a) cas .4

<2) Inn .4 .. )< r

cIx. os .- ZA cos P cas .1 C.

6. 1 (. Jr, C, arc Ilhe angles of a jt!sin îriArgle
prove:-

(i) sinl sin4 - M 1: + mii- jéC
2sin A sin .1î /:ýn 2 C~ m. z

(2) coi A + e-'t 1 . +col C =cncol eo eco
C .. casce: A cec B? r.5ecc C.

,If in a triangie, ilec angle- are tc.uh zhet

A4:IB:C 2:3*4: tiien %tiUo '-- .14

«4- C

In ary triangle: %bc lcrrth of. a perpen-,icuL-r
fromt .4 on ihc opposite sit

1.1 i C + r? sin 1,

S At =25 (c fron %bce font 'Ur a ecle, Ilte
elevatio.n %tas e»x2ctiy hall 'ritai il mias ai icofee
fiant il ; fendl the heigii t Illte steeple.

Frais, a sitisn 1; ai Ille base of - inutain, ils
sumnit A4 is seuni i no eluvaîjon of Go'; andi alter

%'aIlkini: une suite iowatids the suninh, up a plane
niaking an angle tif 3o- ttit lle thosiznon, lu
anotlier statioi C, lthe angle IWAC. is otbsie t0
lic 135'. I'iîd, in (tut, site Iteight of:h the ioutaif,
.iiiaçc tlîe horizontal plane at P1.

t). Solvc the triangles:
(nIl< 232, C r 3.15, .l 37 .2d

<~)<'a au (b -12, ** 14.

fa fa 'I.;"à,

0 C,

*1a--ierJ % . RFt I. W

1224 ~ ~ -z fini IlenmezA i whtaiac n o nrhn
1AITMTlIhCossota AN)) r all.GEBRAl Ur i.%

ad en aver: rdj o. 9 mtat, ILA. bin

th is SneL of th. gcf lw<nmbr is?09
. C. .pc in theintYscrcy i ie umbe i

th cilnle% nnhe

%'£e At l litî thvaec arucoi maon a1 urn
6m:k bis, oi, pon thlial lalioisinctc-% ! is

inacle or he cxt -'' a tht at o csie hut

antI= :in %brc re ofi So! M. montict (nlon ?lisn
ilnnh c > ea-n nal.c rei te am goi l'r aoo

for 6îsirt-e as aIr tht goods? n
3.ciar axresin Parins aecuratly ta bc, m Illaces

po.r Wha;iii Mil îc gacinrs loç.ntlli0 or

int eifr ceteya hhh scl c et

6. Fin! the factors of
(1) (e-la)..'(- el +~ - C"(1 - a") + abc

(Ctie- t).
(2) «+)+ir)+<rl0'
3 il2fr(b<24î)(r

'J ) ( r) f ol t) -i rie -

(fil - 1,C)<(1 a) <b it - si ) là

fn- auh)>(1 - C>

ilia an b-(u- haut a con

9 . -xrs gi tefrio

îxrc h ar tof - (a =j.t

fe. e 0etuaIlle tie conditio nmccr in cridr

9.bprs <.di the oiia u -c si o farta oll nAi.Jt

tPoeln -I.nn.

z. A ml v eutioan15,Ws:inueda
folur n omeyfo 1' t vleai1 i

aio. A s«tml c est Iha i Ocositsafîw dil

Silei~I4.m llit iis i nvrc, Ihe d.
fen cle o th :îjv r i te nur le utciasfonel.1

promis tht orgial 1%ihaum Rorlcr 6. four! tht aatz:her

Oninû*thîetc thhours. i ndrsmnl

3. A noiei~al ai $ i% a5ooo Ai i.u;, s5

fur heian-f , ~ ils value at 6 . a in Coumnyct

=alue ai 2 . Wha. is te toha annul ednini
an. Wini h cash fbaal'ye o the arnon

dcoars Jan w i , 7 ih inieeia ee ercri Cen .?

(Numlber 8S.
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Dr.

June 5.
JUIF 10.

John Smithu.

To0 M(Isc. ai 6 nias. $ 700
ai: 4 atmOs. 500

Sai siltos. 1000

Cr~.
1885.I

Aug. 15. iiy Cash. I$400.
Sept. t. :' : -$300.
Oct. Io. '" I$GcW.

5. Aftct paying 17%- tiuty anti $125 for freiglit
anti alLer expenses, 1 solti gootis ttr $149:.5o
the.clty gaining î%pet ceti. What -was the
amount of dtiuy paiti?

6. Brown anti Smîith engage in i ratie. lirownhIati
in the businiess $iooo front Jan. iti tI April it,
wlîen hemiîhtlrewv$55o. july'istlieadtidedi$700.
.Smithb hat! in tratie $3000 front Feu. it 10 Oct.
tst. wben bc atiteti $300. Nov. it i e withtdrew
$goo. The net gain during the year was $3,500.
Wbat ivas the sharc of cali ?

7. A certain 3 lier cent. stock is ai gîj4 anti a
4 pM cent. sto:k, at 125. Onc peîson buys $î,o
stock in each, anti aiter hierson invests $i,000
in cacb. Compare the respective rates of interesi
obtaineti by the two in thecir whole invesîments.

S. Exchange at Paris upon London its ai tle rate
o! 2i francs 70 centimes fot £I sterling, ant ie
exchange at Mlilan upon Paris is ai th: rate Of 42
Ausirian lire for 2o francs. Fini ltow many Aus-
ifian ire shoulti be vaiti ai Milan for a £a2o note.

9. Extraci the cube root of 731.432;01.

io. An upright spar is liroken, anthie luroken
part bentis over so that the top) touches the greind
5a heet front the base. %t how manytheettfrom the
basse iS il broken.

i. Fiitd the surface of a cone whosc sat
htight is Io fcet anti the radius of wbose base is 3
fee: 6 inches

1a. A reetangular cisterfi 9 teci long, 5 tecit
4 inehes xvide and 2 fes, 3 inebes deep is hiIcd
wiih liquiti which wcighis 2!.520 lbs. IIow Jeep
must a teetangular ciscern lie which wili bolti ,S50o
llb.%. cf the saine liunit, ils lcngth lieing S féci anti
tts,.vidih 5 feet 6 inches?

ENGI.ISI I LITFERATURE-Fis.Ci.Ass.

E-xaniur-1). J. Grc.iN.

Time-Two anti a hait hours.
NOTE.-Marks wlvi bc given for the literai>'

form of each answer.
y. Whenee diti Sbalesîîeaîe gei the mateaials

for the plot of the Merchant of Venice ?

z. Sketch the character of Antonio.

3. ihike.-I low shaht thou hope for mc>, icn-
icring none?

.Sylo.k.-What judgrnent shahl 1 ircati, doing
no wrong?

Ortline Shyloek's justification of bis acis.

4. Jrta.-I le shall have mercI>' justice, anti
bis bond.

'%\bat is your Opidon of the justice meteti out
to 3bylocl.?

5. Qoote Portia'es speech for Inere> andi cxplain
the frst line.

6. Assign each of the following speches in ils
proper character. Compjlec each quoition.
ncercr dii1 repent foir sloing gooti
Nat shall not now:- for ini conipanions

IIow sweet the inonliglut slecps upan ibis bank

Trhe ulevil cans cite Scrijiture for lus Ilurposc.
lin cvil sOUl pirOlucing holy witneiý,,

O. thai eaies, degrees anti offices
Wcre flot tieiiv'd corrulitly, anti tha* clear boitant
%Were purcluaseti 1' tlle itteiiî ot the Wcarur:

The titan tai bath nu inusie in himseit,

7. l'araîthiase:
IDaisad.-I havxe a minci presages ina sncb ibrift

That Ishtoulti qnestionlessbecfortunate.

l'ortia.-O thtse naugbîy tintes
l'ut bars beîwzen the owners ant i thir

riglits
Anti so, tbongh Fours, nul yours.

l'rove il sa,
i.ct fortune go i0 biell for il, not 1.

S. Write uxplanato>' notes on ,
I làave ilie onthle hip. Isiss iliti rse. Usance.
Buti God sort ail ! Vou are wc1cone homc.
ht must apprar ibat malice licars down tizitA.
Aibeit 1 ricitîter lenti nor borrow lu> taking nur ley

giving of excess.

.-. her sunny iocks
1 lang on ber temples likec a goldez. fleece;
MWbicb malzes lier scat of Uclmont Coichos' sitand
Andi mlan> Jasons coame iii qttcsît bfler.

9. Write a bistorical skcic! ut the English
draina previons t0 the Resioration.

ENGLISII LITERATURE.

.Exalliner-T. C. L. A iSRO*%r, M.A., LL.1I.

i. Relate wvhat you know of h ceircumsîances
thai Icel 10 the p.oduction o! the Ancient 'tai.
mer, andi tbe olhjcct the poct bati in vicw in
wting it.

2. W~rite a note on tbe 'baliati andi romanîic
îiîcîaîîîîe at the situe oft Colcridige. anti show lu
what extent this paemn bclongs t0 cubeir species in
forin, sentimnent anti subjci?

,3. Show ln svhat exteni, anti by what nîcar
Colcridge has in his puein given a bunsan intest
to his supernatural characters ?

4. Discuss the nature of the "*damatic tutr"
in the pîlut uft ile Alicient Mariner. showing how
l>octic justice is obiaineti, anti the moral Iesson
1aught i>y the pocin?

5. Wbat objcet is gaintil h>' introdncing the
%vedding guests mbi the tale ?

Show the eflcct bis prescrnce bas on cach ocea
sion of bis appea2rance.

6. QUOîe any îwo of the (oiiowilig iiicîzes:
(a)Tbe ship l>receu, andi the curs begun.

11i. ii.
(1-) The nuriners loncliness on the uleaîh of he

crew. l't. iv.
(t) The waitrsnalcs b>' moonlight. Pi. iv.
<d)lTre harbour on bis rcluîn. Pt. vi.

7. The Sensual anti the Dark rebel in vain.
Slaves Iiy ther own compulsion ! In rrad

game
Thcz- bursi iheir manîeiles anti wear the naine
0f treesin, graven on a hearier chain 1
O Libeity !mwith riiicîlss cadcavour
Have I pursuet c many a wcay hour-
But thou ncr swcli'st the 'ricîoi's sîrain, nor

ever
Diti'st lercathe tlîy soul in faims or human

power.

Alike front ail, however they plaise thce,
(Nor prayer flot boasiful namnn slelays diceu)
Alike front Ilriesteraft's batpy nminions
And Factious liapîîusobscerr slaves,
Thouu slict.titst on thy subite pinlutis
The guide of hineiess wiuîds, andi pl ayînatc

of the waves.
Andi there 1 luft iîeu

<a> Write a bhori note on the object anti the
sentiments Gt this Ode to France. And tell whlat
you kuîow about the poct's "p1rofttis entiaavour.'

(b)> Paraphrase ibis exîraci, lIringing out the
Ineaning fully, avoiding al fiurativ~e ianguag..
andi using conciete ternis or liatapltrabs for ab-
straci ternis or poctie efithis.

S. That way no incire ! Andi ili besenis it me,
Who camne a welcoiner in herald's guise,
Singing of glory, andi fuiuritY,
To wantier back on such unheailitul rand.
I'lucking the poisons of sdtl-arrn! Andi iii
Sucli intertwine b)cscctis îriuinîulual wreatucs
Sircweti betore thy> advancing!

<a> Deine andi expiain the figurative expres.
sioris, andi paraphrase the passage, bîinging out
the tulliuneaning of the litut.

(b) In what ciller poem dooe. hc sander back
on such unhcalihul roati?" Quote any stanza
in il.

NOW REAOY.

TUIE STLIDENT'S REVIFM,

Chart of Chew.istryT
GEO. ICKSON. M.A., p. A. V. SCOTT. B.A..

Thi-..Cisart i- conp!cie ~yossof the lecture' on non.
înetallic c1cînns dtczed by the authais durinr 3year' of
praclical ueasitin'. and is 2. ned wih 'IKciai rfcrcnce in
lthe nced-. of îhoýce preuxring k( Third and Second Class
Tecclers Examinations and Siudrnts -iicndinir Medicai
Cofleges.

RT IS A C0OMPLE RlI>D'S EVE VIEW
Of the Essetaas of N*on.Nlctalk lc cti. in the fanam ci
a %vais intL-4z. 28x.te inches-pl:îtly tainicti and! nezîRîy
nîavnîed for hanginia on the u-ai ieforc the 3audent.

geverV tudi psej.orinr for an exoinnaion -.hst
ha% e ant tni; in hs4 T:0cm for rcady re.ectect. ~
whole suiJect ireate.! of znay bc sec t a g lance Ztnt.
1.nowiedgc ytmae lthe cysc asitinr Ing miemT -nO

Puice 40Cents. For Sale by ait Baaicscllcrs.

CANADA PUBLISHING CO. (Limited),

SECOND E DITION.

T'ENTJ!l TlIOFJ1S.4VD

McLellan's t{ew Algebra.
FOR HIGII AND) PU1iLIC SCIIOOLS.

1<0W REAOY.

III1NTS AND A'NS WE 1- S
(IX VI PRFSS)

XVilllbe Presentesi Io ail Teachers using
the hool. in thecir classes.

Ganadz -Pub/id/ii«ç Go. (".iri'd
TORtONTO.
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TlE '".NAIZVEI" SýCllOOL i)ESK,

Send for Circu*Iars and Price Lisi. Nne tii super.
Sec out Exhibtat i te Toaronto Inutrial Fxilrbiio::.

FOOTBALLS! FOOTBALLS!
.U3ISDEN 4: WIL.SON

1 lave io.: reccived a (uli %tuck uf M,~ ketlane - t c!brated
sisake. :rucluelang a frctls .t2ftply of t: 'iucens iSk l'ok
%%hict: bas givro %.uch uni% cria% sa:*%fishrtn inc inrittuvd
LY u% tat 1>1t.ng. a 'i the : 3d It.atuark7 Ilc laie't p:oduc.
tion or the <ante retialle mutkrr. Notice Our 3t3:ccs.

Nu. 1. .:r:tfrue20 tuctiet. îSfae Sa ;
::,24 225

Asociation% s22
Malch u Q:esl'r.S4<

Ibla i s3rt . uL 28 4 25

No 1. 65 et%:No 2. Su Y . N . 1 5 l- Nu 4. S-10,
No., 5. 5;.25 cadhi.

NM. 3. St:No. 7. 51.4%: Nu. 1. si.55s: No. 4.5-s
0oS ,$8-;s: «.q P-. s.;5 3rd 1.. $j.oO.

Football Intla.-.t. s.d.. St-to catit.
FuataIl IIayers» Strin Guard.. (:ain. I.ea:luer Covercd,

Chan:Oks l.intd. 2 1tocklcs, $3.75 per pazir.
1.. & W. haviot: Iîecwa facilititý fur trocuriuL, the Le.:

itoofi at iht riZltt pirke. art doutuz a lDre %Talle u.iuh
Icalies aj dbi a al pr:sf leitaninion. Fvetyîlring

aent (sec by trail on sceis- ut price, distance no abject.
satisfaction urrIeJ d:.

I:npotter% of Football Goods. Ec-.
SEAFORTII. .ONT.

A $1.00 BOOK.

IPrgffljuI f'or Oneg Ne~w 8lsrb
Dur:ng thetaei tlu:ry da), the llublW:eru of ES:rCTIOr:n

wxitl foru-ard go cmey oel utho s.:li tend I:ir Onc ri4w
Substriber. xith %it suit îpgion pesce. S3.Oa. a copy o

TALICS WITH MY BOYS ;
A look or -1Z uxre. canainin- 2- T..t.us. 1181, i% th.e

Xrtad jhi.o fille l.o,3c. -hichý i' nase ;,utiihed bj :l.e
wtl.ltown l'ull:,6heu. Rtobcits Blrothers. ilcron. end
$3.00 b) Check. Draf: or Po.:Al Order. andI the book 'titI

ilrorn A G. lg,»*den. 1~.! -la 1 belk.ýc
.ho.oughly on E:,: aTnd aujoult lle tu have aIl Our
Ciadrait :a.%tA aulead ai.-IFrn aoiSei ca/..
1 hincing educaîcr cznuoi do % ishout i: " Furaf W> l
llacar. Vih. ».. Xâtre. Vlahr.] -: SI briconuing foul uf
thouthifut ,ntruesve. and :nxcstng C=tîtr - Fro.n
Prof. %%. Il. P~ayne. Ph.>. k i. al:cgcthtr tucht à Journal
ils %be teacoing laotes,,itn of ihi. coutysol oal n
liberaul' .onr hul oal u

:E:er-tn.%,n ia Molnihly Educational %.laruine. Is it
*rhker. **'u~ Ind<Pcr.dtnt.Y j:.!ut
Mct Science of 1«eariut. The Art of lu rucuion. Scitool

i>:,pli~,N~l M:hos. ndurtal EJ::cmitoa. Comrotn
School Tapier. Science Teaching. ClIaNical Study.

Addrcss the l'olslisltr. WIL.LIAMI A. XIOWRV.
3 Vom.tahT S-.. loTN a

Schoul 1eachers, Ministers & L.ady Agents
FR03!l AI.. OVFR TIIE COU\TRV

l'out ità djily repboioft bi: reatet and tro late4u

ts, your attention was teert tatlid go. andin ta -,hut tinte
tan morce :ha-, :en dollars M ately. 'Scnd for particulars
and llasnrtd Catalaou. =ted rt.m TUE ONTARIO
TEA CORPORATION.,:,3 ltay5:rot. Toroao

Weus. mlaie Or férmale. itOOJ respectrlc aeeracyAWNING. TENT and CAMPING DEPOT, t6 6y.n~
IlrtIF Toronto.

SPECIAL OFFERSI
Wc' itili senti the Educationai Weekly three
months. anti ihe New Aritimclic. tîosi:aid,

Wcu wviii senti fic Educational WVcekiy four
rnonths. andi Wiliiaats Compoxsition anti lracti-
cal Engiisi:, pubt1uaid. for $i.oo.
Wc sviii sentiflic Educatiorta NN'-eAy ane year,
anti %'iilitnis' Composition andi I'racticali Etg-
lish, îunstjiaid, fur $2. to.

Wec wiii r.end ile Etiucationai %Veekiy- three
months, anti zyres' Verbatist andi Orthotpi!,t.
pustpaid. for $î.oo.

We wiII senti the lEducatinnai Wecly anc year,
anti Ayres' Vcrbailist anti Orthoepisu, postpati,.
for 52.25.

%Ve teili senti the dueational %Weekly one year
andi 'tnrmonîia,, Dictionary (Full Sheeu>, fur
$7.50.

W'e ivill senti the ECtiucational %Weeidy one year,
anti Worceskzrs Dictionary (Full Shep> fur
$9.50.

We will senti the Educationai W%'ckiy ane year,
anti W~elisîcr's I)ictionary (Foul Sheep), for
$:1.50.

W'J will senti the Edticational Wccly ance year,
anti Lippincott's Gaztecr (Full Sheep>, fur
$11.50.

Atleiress-

EDUGIITIONÏIL JIJEEKLY1
GRIl' OFFICE TORONTO.

SPECIAL OFFER.
Sotiden,,,s tunlespeare. s2 vol%.. flexible. reduced tu $8 :tc
4.reen's lktor>cf Enriand. 4 targte sols.. - - 4 <ollistoryofour Oe-nl-sues. t voiS.. byJ usuin MrcCarth1Y.2 2s
Iitory ofEnciand. %a=aulay. %vv, ~. .. .. .. 2 so
Ai Irinds of second-band books takcu in txehanite. Send

lisi. vs set rqutirt a taire numotuLa: once. A:tybool, snt
lire on receipt of price.

1.IIIRARV ASSOCIATION.

IIJADE MAR*K FREGISTERro.

For Conuumputon. A%îhtuta, Itronciite DysrtepsZa.
Calarth. litadachor. l)Cbulty. Rleumatiim. Ncuraita.auj
ail t..ironac auj NervOus l>isordcca.

Canadiau DeCpô.sory:

E. W .D. KIN~G, Toà.I8 On' REt.

BU S %ISs *1 RA 1N IN G
B lANS U'USINESS CO.LL.E.

Near Rossi flouse.

Rctereuct to former %tudenis auj reliattle baustueus ruen.

Terw.t. ad.lresi.
Jas. E. Pay, Accouniant. Toronto.

COT- i.TBpim R,

CHECKI300KS
T IIESE valuaile contrivances arc acknnn.-

itrtgctt to bc :acessary go the properýcarsyang
On3 or any retaji business. They cunonsite tune
andi ptevent confusion anti mns; ant hey.-;cure a
$!tlleUttet of file i cols of a purchase for bull: th:e
:t:ercl:ant andtiii. cusîtlcir. They arc, thus,
valuable for ali seliig anti i>ook.keeliitig~p0C.

iliINTING
'lHF, GRIl> ,,jit«.COMI>AN's

MAake a Sperial Braitcli qj this Buisiness.

';FI FORt StlILFS ANI) QuoTATiONS.
26 and 28 Front Street West, Toronto.

St. CatI>arines Collegiate I nstitute
WVîLL RE.OPEN o-.: MONOAY.' AUG. 3rnt.

Auunu:gî: the tmuanypuitsl ws hav-eat:teld ibis luttitîste
dumieriat: Ias: )-car. ane obtaiid the Classical Scitolar.
sLip a: 3latriculation Exanuinationt of Toronto Urisit)y;
onct:he Classical Scholarsbhipz: Queen's Univ-ersity: Mno
mt ere braJettcd equal for Mathernatical bclolarubtp. FlIsi

Vear, Toson:ot Univers:v: auj utut (9). the whelt numtber
scolt os,. pascxd for lot Cba.s Ceutifiraies.

« Tho work for Fis: l'car, ~junior Maî:icula:ion. irs:.
Second andI T:ird C7ais, Certi icatta fully takcu u.

Fur J'ro.pectus and Record atuply go

JOIN IIESI)RSON. M'.A.. 'ida.

FIVE THOUSAND YOUNGO MENJ
Fronu seveutren jiffetent cnlonies. proinces and %lait-%
ha.e round tlle courte ai :luis intitttion1 an apinrlrgo
iucctsfu carcern t.ncç à: was tstabltsed in àIGS

W. B. R~OBINSON. 1 nrincipais.
J. W. JOHNSON, F.C.A.. 1

CflLT COLLEG1fl2E JNVSTJTUTE
givensgo tX th coreîation of cantlidaîes; foi their Third.

ae nd uirs: dlais Eai:ia. for junior

has à Lftrray Socicty. Football auj Cricket Clubs. beauti.
ful =ruu. a u.i lptpdGyfmuastuct and DI)ll and
calishrc art :au~it ilor or 57j; a seecir auJ up.

For Catalogue apî,iy %0
TIIOS. CARSCADDEN. ..

Ptindîi.al.

( DFWR VOUR ItOOES <NFAW OR SECOND.
phn)frot D>AVIDIJ IOVI.¾ 353 Voutgt Sireet.

Toronto.

..............ARCADE,

(6/é~•/ 'TORON TO.
Thtis is lihe lcading Cormmercial Coilege in Canada. Its location is in the business andi cducauian.%i

centre cf this Province. The course of studies bas bea speciaiiy arrangetli Ko give a sounti busine 1
ttairng. Ar»thmc:ie, l'enrtuanship, Comnmercial Law, Phonograjuhy, 1Booldtccping, Carrcspondencc
anti Typcwriting, p-.acticaily taught.

MPz-o:pEJ3wsfSJTER1T
For Circular giving full information addtrs- C. O'DEAI Secretary.
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